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nrc precise conformists in matters oxtemni, and
reckless non-cotiformists in matters internal.
Tlicy have boundless fiiiili in ordinances and
rites, and but little love for the less conspiciions
duties of private life. Against tliis perversion
of ibe spirit of Cbristinnity there should be a
I constant |)rutost. For protestaiitism itself de
rived its origin, and'now owes its existence, to
the distinction, which it recognized between a
religionism of rites nnd a religion which takes
passcssion of tho individual heart, and fills it
witli right motives and correct principles of
conducL—[Intelligencer.

MISOELL-AulSTY.

UNION AND
»T

*. W.

liberty.

BOUIU,

Wm of tho heroo« who left m their glory,
* Borne thro* owr bnltle-flehl’e thunder nnd flnmo,
In eong nnd Illumined in elory,
f^re o'er lu ell who inherit their fiiine 1
Up with our banner bright,
Sprinkled with stany light,
Snraad it* fair emblemi from monntain to ehoro j
While through the sounding sky,

Loud rings thuatlon’s cry.
Union nnd Liberty I one erermorel

tight of our flrtnanont, guide of our nation.
Pride of her children nnd honored nfnr,
tot the wide benms of thy full oonstelintion
Scntter each cloud that would darken a slarl

SOME THINGS WHICH WE BELIEVE.

VOL. XVIII.

WxVriillVlLLE, MAINE....... FRIDAY, SEPT. 23, 18(U.

We care nothing about any reputation for
forc.sight dr di.sccrnmcnt relative to tho present
condition of affairs in this country. But there
are
certain things which wo iKiliovo, and which
in
Clmi'loston
as
it
is
possible
to
obtain.
The
cars. It reminded me of Mr. Cutter’s “ Song During tlieir absence, to my great delight. Am
“ Will you gel me some of lluiso while 'flow
rebels ai'u corlniiily in a had fix. Wheiiovcr wo have firmly held thus far through every
of Steam,” and, ns I snt repeating to myself nie Logan arrived. The
________
___ is ers oil the hank there ? ”
sweet________
girl 1 there
Yet, if by madness nnd treachery blighted
their friends open tiro on Cummings I’oiiil, in clmiige nnd in every state of the struggle.
“ Yes, ma’am.”
Dawns the dark hour when the sword thou must draw, that most beautiful lyric, I felt a slight tap on such an iiudcfitiahlc charm about her that her
Wo lieliovc there is soundness nnd health
Then, with the arms of thy millions united,
my gliuuldcr, and,, turning round (piickly, he- presence is always desirable. I took great
The little fellow ran to conipl)', and in a reply to our gnu-, Ihey will he exposed to iniSmite the bold traitors to Frcodoin and law I
hcld my cousin, carpet-hag in hand. My only pleasure in [irescnting Miss Featlierstonaugh few miputes relumed with a quantity of the miiieiil diiiigor of life niiir’liiuh. ilea. Fo-.lcr cmiiigh among the American people to carry
living relation 1 Did he appear as liandsome and my cousin to my lillle favorite when they fiowers iudicalcil. Miss Fciilliri'sioimugh took determiiieil to bring the rebels to llicirseuses in the natiod successfully through this time of
Lord of tlie universe I shield us and guide ns 1 ' ,,
trial.
Tmstiiig Thee always thro’ shadow nnd sun I
to anyone a* he did to me tliat morning, when, returned. While the girls were changing their ilieiii, and put tlio desired sixpence in his this matter.
Thou hast united us, who shall divide us?
We believe that in this public virtue ami
hand.
the
first
greeting
over,
I
had
lime
to
observe
dresses,
my
cousin
embraced
the
opportunity
Keep us. Oil, keep us, the Many in Uuol
true
love'of country among tlio masses of the
I’llEUtl.iry
ok
.G
ossh
'.—It
is
liiimiliatiiig
Op with our banner briglit,'
liiin 1 to watch the ever-varying expression of to ii'k me a few questions concerning
'• Oh, thankee 1 llmiikcc, ma’am!” and the
Sprinkled with stari^ light.
to think oil what a thin iiilollectuiil diet some (icople lies our only means of safety and suc
his
fine
eyes,
nnd
to
admire
the
rich
cliestuut
delighted
hoy
hoiimlcd
away
to
his
companion
adding
that
he
did
not
care
how
inuny
more
Spread its fair emblems from mountain to shore;
pco|de live iu so-oiilled society. Wo have lis cess..
hair waving over the while, iniigniliceiitly-de- ladies came, if they were all as charming nnd to show his treiisiire.
While through tho sounding sky.
We believe that tlio great body of tho peo
Loud rings tlio nation's cry.
veloped forehead! I had not seen him since agreeable as Mbs Fealhcrsloimiigh. 1 was
How easy it is to give Imppiiics.s' to a tened to an Ilnur’s roiiversation holwoen young
Union and Liberty 1 one evermore I
my removal from the enimtry to this village ten about to sound him farther when the door child!” said Miss Fealhersloimugh. her biau- or older ladies, and have wondered that the in- ple of the North, whatever parly they may have
years ago, and he was then a quiet, dillideiit opened, and Annie nnd Miss Featherstonaugh tiful face reflecting the iiloasure she hiul be lelleet did not die from sheer slarvatiou. E. acted with heretofore, really nnd honestly love
Wlii|qde, ill one of ids es.says, has some their comitry, and wish to act the part of loyal
youth, preparing for college. Now, as I sat entered. My cou-iii arose nnd oflefed chairs; stowed ; “ would it wei c as easy to obtain it
citizens nnd faithful supporters of our excellent
>od liints on this point:
talking with him, 1 could not help menially ex hut, hel'oro they had time to nedopt, the dinner- for ourselves! ”
■
Government,
“
But
of
all
the
expodienls
to
make
tho
head
. ^1
BT visa MAtT E. TUROPF.
claiming, again and again—Ilow much im Ixdl rang. Never was there a ploa-anter din
The lovely girl, how I had wronged lierl I
We hrlievo that" whatever changes may be
proved he is ! and wlmra splendid specimen of ner 'imrly, and never was there a happier gave her my hand, contrived to get her away weiik, the hriiiii gauzy, and bring life down to
' •
’
CHAPTElt I.
the eonsisteiicy of a eainhrie liaiidkurcliiot, tho miidu in (lolicy or metliods of administration, or
from
my
cousin,
walked
with
her,
talked
uiy
manhood
1
household
than
mine
during
the
woek
following.
Though modest, on his unembarrassed brosv
That evening, iifter lie had drawn my casy- The gil ls drew or embroidered while my cousin he.st to her; but wlieii 1 turned round to see most .suece.s.>fu\ is tlie little talk and tattle .which, witli the men wlio hold tlio liighcst miltary and
^yr
L»d written ** geiitlemrui ”—Dykon.
civil positions, tlie country will ho saved.
chair
to tlie centre-lahle nnd placed ii footstool read to tliem, in (lie mornings: after dinner, why slio answered Yes instead of No .so ofleii, ill some elniriiied eircle.s, is courleilusly styled
“ News, ladies, news ! ” said Frank Foster,
Wo believe thntif we could fully understand
coiiver'alioii.’
Ilow
liumnn
beings
can
live
(mUing his head into my parlor window, where under my feet, ho seated himself opposite, re we walked, rode or sailed ; and in tlie evenings I found her intently regaidiiig my eonsiii, wim O l stieh meagre fare—liow eontiime exislenee every thing connected with our national situa
was
cnrefully
piitliug
the
flower
.she
Imd
given
marking
how
liome-liko
and
peaceful
my
lillle
we
hud
music,
convor.sation,
games,
mid
very
a bevy of the young girls of the village Imd
ill such a fuiniiio'of topie.s—is ii groat question, tion, we should see plainly that the war has
collected, one pleasant June morning, to diseuss parlor seemed, with its bright light and cheer often, visitors. I fell almost young again; my him into one of the hulloiiliolos of his coat. if philosophy could searcli it out. -All we know been comliicled as succe.ssfnlly ns was possible
Simpleton
!
I
miglil
Imve
known
hctler;
was
ful
fire,
to
him,
who
had
so
long
heoii
deprived
heart' wanned and expanded in the genial
tho events of the little party I had given them
in the iiiituro of things, nnd that our progress
of the_ hlossings and comlorts of liome. I sent spring-like influence around sne, nnd there it natural that she should prqfcr the society of is, that sueli men niid wonioii there lire, who
the evening before.
go on dawdling iu this way from liilecu to toward victory nnd (lenco has in truth been
au
old
woman
to
that
of
a
young
man
7
I
re
for
my
knilting,
and
we
spent
a
plea.sant
even
came
hack
over
the
waste
of
my
existence
a
“ What is it, Frank: what is it ? ” cried all
'
paired my error, of course. On our way home foursftore, and never liiiil on. their touihslones steady and rapid.
in a breath. (Don’t be shocked, my young ing together, my cousin and 1, enjoying a'con- breath from tlie far-otf morning-time.
We believe that those Union men who think
that tlioy died at last of consniuplioii of tlio
we
met
Laura
mid
Eleanor
Sherwood,
svlio
in
versnlioii
frank
in
character,
clicering
in
tone,
fashionables, at this want of ceremony; re
ClIAl’TKIt III.
vited us to a pally at their liouso for the even head and marasmus of the heart. The- wliole it is a mark of superior wisdom to. bo always
member, the young people of ourvillagc grew and rich in old memories.
Hers WHS tlio brow in trials unporplexpd,
ing nflcr next. Ah 1 this reminds me lliat I uuivesse of Cod spreading out its Sploiidors finding fault with tho Administration are acting
Tluit
(^ered
tlio
sad,
ami
trumpullizod
tho
vexed.
up together.) “ Why, there came a letter by !
very j'oulislily, nnd are in truth giving cnconrCU.M’ I'EU 11.
Young, itaioreiit, on whoso swoot forohe.id mild
Imd
forgotten to meiilion that the evening for and terrors and (ileadiug for their allentioii, and
mail, this murniug, directed to-------------- , the
Slio to li igher iinpcs
Tlio p.nVtcd ringlet sliono in simplost (thise.
they womleriiig ‘ wliere 'Mrs. Soiiiehody got iigcmcnt to our oticniics by weakening the
oiir
party
came
and
went
by
unsignalized
.some
Was destined.—Akkxsiou.
C.tMrahi.i,.
distinguished American poet, at this place;
spirit of loyni people. Wo know '.his article in
time ago, as the [loet liad not made liis iqipear- tliiil divine rilihoii lo her hnuiicl ! ’ The wliole
besides, I heard through my cousin, Fred Fos
After breakfnsl one morning, wln.Mi I ■|ia(
‘ Deborali,” said my arislocratic okl friend,
world of literature, ihriiugh its iriumplis ot tame, our creed will not bo very popular, but we
ance.
,
ter, formerly Ins college clmin, now his corres Mrs. Featherstonaugli, at the eouc.lu.^loii ul' her | .sent my coii^-in to arrange
lillle matti'i' of
tliink a croaker the most utterly useless crea
As tho girls and myself were silling aloii •nljuring them to regard ils garnered stores,
pondent, that ho intended spending a monlli in last long letter, “ I have determined to let (lai.-ine-s I'or me, left JlioS Featherstonaugh
luiihof llunight iiiid eiuotioii, and lliuy lliiiiklng, ture tlmt God permits lo vegetate in this work
in
the
parlor
early
next
iiuirniiig,
we
hoard
the
our village, a week ago; so you see we may Florence remain one more wialer at the nortli, I promenading in the piazza, and seen Annie
‘ It’s high time, if .lolni intends to marry our ing, (irogre.ssive world.
expect him certainly—scarcely this week, as it ill order to perfect herself in mnsioriind-the laii- I scaled iu ilie parlor :it her tlrawing, I went up ever-weleome, postiuau’s ring. Annie llew to Snraii, for lilm to pup ihe quesliniil’ I'o lie
We believe tlie people of this country need
the
hall,
and
iu
a
few
minutes
reliiriied
wilh
a
is now Saturday, hut soon, as ho is already gunge.s ; and, as it i.s neither pletisant nor de.sir-' to my room to wrile a leller. The, windows
sure, when ihis frippery is spiced with a little 11 mill'll greater degree of iiitcUigence, a more
couple
of
lellers,
which
.she
held
high
ahnw
supposed to ho here. Now, ladies, 1 happen iahlc site should come^so fur .south in midsum- | were .all open; and :is 1 sat at my de-k in the
envy and niiiliee, and prCiiai'es its siiiall dislies general diffusion of knowledge, lo enable them
t/o know that he is young, single, good-looking, mer for a lew weeks, I shoalil like to Imve her ; corner b. twoeii a front and .siili; wiailow, eol- her head, playlully exclaiming—
nf
seainlal wiili nice hiU ol delrartion, it he- to nmintain a i)0|iulnr government and freein“Here tliey are. Mi-s p’e itherstoilaugli,
amiable ; and, if 1 were not disposable myself spond her vacation willi you. Yott will take j leeling and iirraiieiiig my ihouglits, my eye
eonies endoweil witli a slrghl venomous vitality, ■.tluilic'iis; and wo believe they are learning
hearing
tlie
motlo
of
thine,
own
true
kiiiglit
(a prize, ns you all know, well worth securing) good care of my dauglitcr, my Iroe friend, and ’ resting at iaiervals on the lovely land-eape bewliieli dues pretty well, in liie ahsenee nl soul, viry fits;. Wo believe, loo, that when they
I should advise you to ‘ set your caps,’ ouc and will be a watelifiil guardian, 1 trust. I do not ! low, and tlie bine river winding its solitary any ‘ (iod and my fairc ladye.’”
the find out wliiit is right they will do it.
Miss Fc.illierslouangh sprang eagerly for lo car y On ihe macliinery of living if not
We believe tlmt Ahniham Lincoln can bo
nil, without delay.”'
wish to liavc her mtike any new aeqiuiiutanees. I afar olf, I heard little feel aseeading the sie|is
reality
ol|lil'e.”
ward and .snatched them trom her hand ; hut,
‘‘ Come in, Frank, do, and tell us all about You kiatw well that, although an Americiiu, I <)f lh(! piiizza, iiud then a ehildi'h voiet! sapelected to the presidency this full, aud that
on
ghuieing
at
the
siqa'.rscriptioiis,
and
.seeing
am no lover of dcmoeracy, tuid 1 particularlyj pliealing in pitiful tones for a few peiiaios to
him.”
hlAiDiANi) wii'K.—Marriage'is lo a woiniin he ought lo ho. If the matter depended on
that neillior was 'for her, lior hi'hw darkened
our single will, we would make him president
“ Not for the universe; I have hut half a di.slike tho pre.s'ent levelling system of soeicty. ^ buy .some bretal.
and with a sudden hurst ot passion she dashoil at once lljic happiest and siiddyst event of her for the next four years to come, believing that
second left to reacli the ears ; I shall miss them He.side.s, 1 have be.stotved so miicli care ttml ex-1 ’• Uuu away,” said Mis.s Featlierslbnaugli,
life;
it
is.
the
promise
of
fnltire
bliss
raised
on
llicm on tlie floor; tlieii, turning to the startled
ho is the best man in the country for the place.
'/(tense on FloroTiee tluil I aalieiptile a brilliant “run off liome, little ragamulliu; no one cn"/■
Annie witli anger glowing in every lineamunl the death'of present enjoyineiil. .She quits her
ftmme-! lei femmes ' lie wlio lingers is lost: j4/(Mbr iter next winter in our own city. 1 eon rages beggars hero.”
home, In-i' [mreiil', her eompanions, lier ainuse- Besides, or at any rate, lie is the nominee of
of
her
face,
exclaimed—
let me resist temittation immediately. Au re- i„n eonlident that site will he the belle of the j
1 basteaed to tlie window tb .see who it was,
the Union imrly, and if he is not elected a
“Do yoii consider that a joke. Miss? II nieiils—everything on whieli she has hitherto
Copperheiid will be.
roiV, ladies, an reuoir
and, bowing grace-j geasou. Pardon a mother’s ambition, dear Deb-' I'oi-I knew, from the, boy’s Ciirnest sorrowfal
depended'for
eoniforl,
for
affection,
for
kindness
you do, let me tell you that I consider it an in
.Filially, we heliuvQtliat Right mid Truth are
fully, the gay young man turned away and j ortih, and forgive me my ‘ illiberal vicw.s,’ ns I tone, that be was la distre.ss ; and I knew, tilso,
and for (ilcasure. Tlie. parents hy whose adsult.”
walked on down the street.
I you used to do in ‘ auld laiig syiie.’ If, as ’ tb t iiolliiag but real necessity would iiidace “'Oh, I beg a thousand pardons ! I assure vieo she Inis been guided, tlic sister to whom injithuir iiiliemiit niitiire aggressive nnd immorInT ; and that lliey will i\oinclimc ho universal.
“ O Aunt Debbie,’’(Said little Nell lliomp-j Bulwer asserts, our O|iinioas are the ttngcl pari ; any om,'to beg iu our village; hut ho was
you I did not mean to offend; I only did it in she has dared to inqiuit every embryo ol We hcliuve God will ko6p nt work in this world
son, “ what a pity we had out party so soon ! I of our iiuturo, 1 fear ) on will not give much j gone. .IiKsl then I hoard the side door open,
tlionglit
and
feeling,
tlie
hrollier
wlio
Inis
played
fun.” But witlioat heeding, Miss FealherIf he hail only come this week, instead ol for mine. Neverlbeless, 1 feel assured that, and, going to tlio olhor window, I saw Annie stouaugh bruslied past her and left tlie room. wilh her, hy turns tho ennnscllor and the eonh- until cverylhiug in it is arranged exactly ns ho
wants it. We believe the luiileiiium has come
next!”
for the sake of our dill Irieiid-bip, you-will re- come out and go to the child, who was croacb“ O Aunt Debbie, what lmve„ I done,” said selled, and the younger children to wliom she already—a lillle—and that move of it will come
“ Never mind, my dear; I will give you ; gm-j the nust itiid value the altacluneiil of
has hitherto been the iiiotlier and iilaymatc—
iug down close to the side of the house crying the distressed girl.
to-day, and to-niorrnw, nnd next year; and that
another.”
|
Y'otir sincere friend,
bitterly.
“ Nothing, my dear; at least, nothing to all are to be forsaken at one fell stroke ; every all true work lives forever.—Union City (Ind.)
“ You will! Oh, girls! did you hear that ? i
Fkances FEATiimtSTONAur.H.
former
tie
is
loosened,
the
siiriiig
of
every
acThere, tlioro, my little man, don’t cry so ; merit sucli an ebullition ns that; tliink no more
Aunt r>i,lilili.. U. gtpintf In trive us linuther uart'ton in elmnged, nnd nhw tVtna w'lth joy 'U ihn E.iglu.
licix!*s — slilllltig to Loy ooftto l»v.o,4t t rxtn off* -nboxit U.**
qiitiodden pmh lieforc her; buoyed uji hy tlie
ty.”
„ ...
tveariiig a large sun-bonnet whenever .she goes iiiiil get it as /list as you can. But wait; does
“Oil,
yes,
Aunt
Debbie,
it
cert.aiiily
was
■'Is she? Are you. Aunt Debbie
rx..i.t.:„ 7? Oh
m.,
. =
b
A Biiack or Gkms.—Coppurlioad elo
I out.”
not your inollier live in the little cottage by very wrong in me, very ; I must go and tell qoiifhleiiee of requited hive, slie bills a loud and
you darling wonmn ! Thuiik you 1 tliaiik you !
cii i.t
quence.
rhetoric ami patriotism seem to bo all of
grateful
adieu
lo
the
life
that
is
past,
and
turns
tlie
old
mill
?
”
her how sorry I am.”
and they crow.led round iu their glee, thank“ Poor 1' auuy t thought I, as I refolde.l the
“ Ye-, ma’am.”
“ Not now, my dear ; do not go now ; it will with excited hopes and joyous iuiliei|>ation to a piece. The keen sense of humor displayed
ing and curessit.g me.
! ;; us aarrow-a.nnle.l and couservalive
“ And how is it that you are in need of not avail ; besides, I have a commission for the happiness lo come.. Then woe to the man hy the orators of this persuasion, tho chasteness
“There, ihereT my children, that will do; as ever.” Buthere are excuses lor her, my
broad ? ”
you to ^attend to immediately, if you wilkso who can blight such fair hopes—who can treach of (heir speech nnd the lofty standard of their
Nelly, my spee.s, dear, if you plea.se; there, on reader; though an Amenean, as she .says, by
erously lure such a heart from its peaceful eii“ Cos daddy got drunk, nnd Mr. Miller that you may he hack in time for hreakl'usl.”
that table. Tliaiik you. Lucy, will you guth- . hnlli, she was of I'nigb.sli piueutage and educapatriotism aro interesting to contemplate. Wo
Wliiit that commission was, iny reader, (loor joyiiieuls ami walcliful protection of home, who
cr up iny sewin'^? you Imve overturned niy non. and had inarned a wea thy liiend and wouldn’t give liim any more work, and mother
give
a uoiiplu of specimen bricks. In the Chi*
old
bedridden
Nancy,
who
lives
in
the
dot
in
“can,
cowiird-like,
break
tho
illusions
wliieh
have
work-basLt. See what you have done, Mag- countryman ol her btther s, who was as .stren- was so sick slie couldn’t do any more washiii.”
the opening at the head of the glen, may tell 1 won her, and destroy the eoiifideiico which love ciigo Convention, C. C. Burr—a lovely fellow,
“
What’s
your
name,
my
man?
”
gio ; you have drawn tho needles out of my uou.s a royalist as Inmsell. I cou <1 not help
you lierscU', if she chooses; it is eiiongli, for tlio j has inspired. Woe t;;^ liim wlio has too early somcwlmt unknown in this state—said: *
“ Tommy Dale.”
®
•»
I smiling at tlie postscMipt. Dul she wiah the
“ Very well. Tommy, run away now and get present, to know that it diverted Annie’s mind I withdrawn the lender plant from the props aud
* “Oh*'pardon, pardon, Amit Debbie ; jhut' sunboimet to protect her daugUler’s fair face
“ Mr. Lincoln has stolen a good many thou
ti'om the contemplation of a disagreeable sub- and stays ol moral diseiiiliiic in which she has
when simll we have the party ? ”
| f- om tl.e sun, or Irom the ad.uir.ug gaze of our tlie bread, and lake it home to your mother.”
sand negroes, but for every negro ho has thus
Poor Fanny, tliouglit I, as I ruminated over joct, plervsed Nancy, and luff mo to ponder un-]hei;n iiurlurod, mid yet makes no effort to slip- stolen hu has stolen ten thousand sjioons. It
“When? week after next; we will decide | villt^e beaux .
interrupted over Miss Featliefstonaugh’s sud- ply ‘heir places, for on him is the responsibility
on tho evening between this ami that time.”
'I
Tins letter was soon lollowed
by Miss this incident, I fear slio lias tlioiiglit more ol
had buuit said tlmt if tho South would In^ down
den and surprising manifestation of ill-temper, ot lior errors—on him who first taught lier, hy
You willhtvitc the poet 7 ”
' 1' eatlicr.stonaugh, who came a lew days alter the external, limn tho internal, in forming lier which I regretted, especially as my cousin’s his exam|.le, to gmiy cureless of lier duty, and their arms they would he received again into tho
*‘Oh ot course’*
arrival, i Imd never seen her cl lid’s chanictcr. 1 was sorry that this affair eyes and manner hud of late evinced' some- then expo-ed her, with a weakened'Spirit and Union. Thu South could not honorary lay
down her arms, for she was fighting for her
“ Let me see; I'll wear my salmon-coloretri before, and when she threw htick tliiP long had occurred. I'o he sure, it was trifling in
thing more than friendliness when directed'. uniatisHed heart, to the wild 'storms and the honor. We were tolX that we would conquer
silk, it is so incoming to me,”'suid tlie hand- thick green veil that abnost cnvelo,,o.l Iter itself, and Florence was recently from a largo
towards
her,
and
unless
my
old
eye's
and
slices
wily
temptations
ol
n
sinful
world,
the rebellious states. Tliey could not bo con-some Helen Houston.
';1‘«1<;
I could tiot but acknowledge city, wlierc there are so many mendicants.
mo, that something, was rcciproculed.
„
“ I’U wear my blue barege.” said little blonde ' that her appenranee jnslified her mother? Nevertheless, sucli a want of clmrily in one so deceived
too. If a lasting attachment should spring up ' I’^YiNO Di:au kou iNi.OLOitNCK.-Young querud, nnd he prayed God that they might nev-Luev Nelson: “it’s so delicate, it suits my worldly expectations. She was tall, Blender, young impressed me unfiivorahly. I finished between ihom-Oh ! I could not think of it; man young woman, it you are yielding to miy er be.” Judge Miller of Ohio said in tho rutillmy letter and went do'wn-stairs. Miss Featlimy coysin, with his simple domestic habits and bm bahit, know tlmt you will pag ior it I You catioii mooting aftor the convention; “ A bloody _
complexion exactly.”
^
the
“We will order new dresses o'f palepink; same time fnscnmimg m manner, but when erstonaugh and my cousin were engaged in an warm J heart, could never be happy wilh a will be sorry for it, sometime. 1 he excesses of war has been waged lo elevate the negro to an
heart, could never be happy ............
, ,
.
satin,” said tl.o elder of the two proud Slier- she removed the close trave ling bonnet, and I animated argument on the propriety and im warmj
woman reared ami educated solely for the youth as one .«uys, aie
me draffs
drafts upon
u|.on nee.
age, It is equality with tho white mail. There is no difwood sisters, “and brother Tom will make the j saw the whole emtour of her most perfect propriety of acting from imp itso, when I en
easy, I know, lo de wrong now ; but it will not ferunco between a war democrat and an aboli
world
of
iiishion,
even
though
her
temper
were
.
-r
a
i
i
tered the parlor, but Annie was absent. Some
noflt’a
<’"«y
“ •ift'i^ui’d, us long ns tionist. Tlioy are both links in tho samo sau
poet’s BCjiiiaintanco.
acquaintance; and invite him homo to ; t>reemn features, her large lu»tioils ejes, mid time afler, she came iu, and 1 knew, troin the serene and changeless as a summer sky. Had ,
her
iiitigmficent
wenllli
ol
dark
hair,
parted
I better make Ciin the warder on the watchMr. Gough, the lomi|crm.ce lecture, sage, made from the samo dog."
dinner.^
.“And what will the little Annie wear?” j smoothly on the centre of hqr forehead, hrushed radiant expression of her ingenuous face, that tower of his own heart, by narrating toJihn the -'Uid in one el his speeches, “I tell you in all
said I, bending down to the sweet but silent hack, and gathered into, solt shmmg folds at Annie Imd been acting from the impulse of her incident of tho letters when he came in 7 No 1 sincerity, not as in the uxe.temcnt ol a speech,
In the Futuue as iu the Past.—^The
girl on the footstool at my feet; “ you will wi.sh ‘he hack of her
1 stood looking at her own good heart, and that the family by the
Duinucnits have resolved, in their Chicago Coiinot do that. I had learned Pope's ,
“A
f
could
“
old
mill
”
had
been
relieved
and
comforted.
tocapUvate also?”
entranced. Never m my ife had I
fore God, I would give my right hand tonight vciition, tlmt they will adhere to tho Union “ in
A„
„i«.i.... 0,0
.(ffi.nta are seen any one 80 heautilul, so superb! Rocov- Towarils evening, us >Ye wandered through the verse
if 1 could forget tlmt wliich I Imve learned in tho future, os the^ have in tho past." 'Viewed
cool shaded walks of my beautiful garden (I
“ Toaoli mo to hide tho fault I we,” etc.
|
. jf J culd tear from my reinem- in tho light of history, this is a ((ucstionable
am very (iroiid of my garden, reader, and with too thoroughly in my j'‘oulh to ho able to vio- brunce the scenes wliich I Imvo witnessed, the promise. They were Democrats who seceded,
reason). Miss Featherstonaugh praised its plan, late its precepts in my old age. Right or! trunsuetiuiis which have taken pluue before mo.
who broke up the Uiiiun, stole the Union arms,
ndmiVed the arniiigement of the bods, arbors, wrong, I must let tilings take their course. \ You eaimot, I believe, take away tho effect of seized tho Union forts, munitions, arsenals,
ingthe poet, Aunt Debbie, would you have me'.Well might her proud fond mother say, “My and shrubbery in her own peculiarly happy But ilien ducli a thing 'might not occur again a single iraiiure thought which has lodged and navy-yards, ships nnd public property, organized
*ro?’’Florence moves like a queen 1
Miss heath- and graphic manner, which lent a charm to until it was too lute. My poor cousin — he Imriiored in the heart. You may pray ugJiinst tho rebellion, fired u|)Oii tlie Union flag, inaugu
try?
its own,
till | eerlaiiily was far too good for Florence Fcatli- > it, nnd by God’s griiee you may ouiiquor it, but rated a Rebel goveriiiiiunt, with a Democratic
“ I would have you try to fulfil your promi-o ’ ersloiiuugli was Bomcwliat fatigued with her everything . described
,
, not
, entirely
1 I fu
1
fo,. y lorenco Feather-1 it will, through life, ciiusc you hilternos.s and semitor as ehieriiiii, to lead them iu thoir long
lol't licr to rust awhile (ire- 1 was quite dolighled, and I felt hear ily
•that
I
'
journey,
and
1
to spend a few weeks with mo, now
aslmmed
of
myself
lor
having
harbored
a
"
"
"vious
to
iireimriiig
for
dinner.
My
cousin
was
sloimugh
1
My
country
cousin 1 1 almost fan-1 angui.-li.”
and bloody war against the Union. All these
shall have this party to got up : besides, I have
thought detrimental to the beautiful being be cit'd tho spirit of the proud molhtir before me |
lieurkuit to this testimony!
The Bible things were done under a Demoemtio Adminis
a country cousin ooming to visit mo next week, out rambling in the woods when she came, but
fore
mo.
My
cousin
listened
approvingly
in the loftiness of its avenging wratli. Rest; p|'umi^es “ lenglii of days ” to tho-s) who keep tration, while a Denioerat occupied the presi
whom I should like you to help me entertain.” I had the iileasure of presenting him at diimcr.
while ho busied himself in gathering nnd ar tranquil ill thy ignoraiieo of tlie fact, Fanny—j God’s connnmids. Be so temperate, do pure, dential chair. This is the way tho Democracy
“ Oh, with pleasure; and I can come very I saw by his animated maiiiier that hu was as
well, now that my aunt is staying with us. much pleased as myself wilh this new and do ranging lionqiiets lor us, I noticed in the one secure in thy fancied elevation. Bo assured j so prudent, tliiii, if your life is s|mrod, yon may has adhered to tho Union in the past I This is
he gave to Annie white roses, violets, hcart’s- thou art not alone in thy error. I Imvo met | ut length come to your end like the man do*
liother will not miss me while Aunt Ellison is ligbiful acquisition to out family.
what it promises fur the fuluru 1
^ her.”
Miss Featherst. naugh 'was rather reserved case, and forget-me-nots ; but in Miss Feallicr- many another in my walk through life, who,' scribed by Nathaniel Lee, nearly two hundred
[New York Tribune.
■ith
stonaugh’s
I
saw,
iimong
otlier
symbolical
“ That’s a dear obliging girl I Now don't during the first and secopd days of her visit
like thee, chose to assume a superiorily over | years ago :
SoMETiiiNn Fou I)ouuL.vs Democrats TO
but, owing partly to tho simple unceremonious fiowers, myrtle, heliotro|io, aqd red roses. As men who, in their calm pride, would not con-1..
disappoint me i I shall dofiond on you."
„„ ,i|,io,„per, of ii» bliwt bo died
tho ovening was so ohanniiig, and it wniiled descend lo notice thee or tliy airs, siivo. by a
But full like mutumii i'ruit that tiieUuwed long)
Reue.muf.r.—Before tho rebellion broke out
Soon affer, the girls left, and after arranging customs of my housotiold, and much more to
still an hour of Ica-t’imc, we concluded to exKvoii wuuder«U ut bucau'se he dr(^|M)d no sooner;
^
'the room, I set about taking up the drapped the really polite and engaging du|iortmeut of lend our walk, Annie nnd I leading the way quiet smile of |>ity.
ijeuatur Douglas, refering to tho Suutbom
vale teemed to wind him up for fourscore yemrti
my
cousin,
she
began
to
uiiheiul,
and
soon
ac
A
((uurlor
of
an
hoijr
later,
when
wo
all
met
Y'ct freihiy lie niii on tun winters more,
Siitefies of my uiifbrtunato stocking, thinking
States, said:
towards tho river, my cousin and Miss Fciitli- at breakfast, Annie was conciliating to Miss
7W,
Itke
a
clock
wom
uiU
wtlk
beating
commodated
liqfself
to
our
mode
of
livin'.'
per
the while of Annie Logiui. You shall know
Tht tchetli •/ tB$arglifc al UutHood MtU "
following, Iiideod it always Imp Featherstonuugli, and Miss F. was in return—
“ If they remain in the Union, I will go aS
more about lier, my reader ; but first I must fectly. Towards tlie close of the second even- ^ erstoiiaiigh
pened, I scarcely know how, ’that iny coiisiii
fur as tlio Constitution will warrant me in secur
shall I say it ?—sulky. My cousin soon per
premise that, although all the young folks of ing 1 opened the piano, nnd reiiuestcd her to
Relative Duties.—Robert Philip has ob
was Miss Fcatlierstonaugh's eumpaniuii, wheth ceived tlmt so.iielhiiig was wrong, nnd with a
ing their righto ; but if they secede I am in
U6 village, calf mo Aunt Debbie, I have ■ no play. Shu complied immediately, aud played
er in rilling, sailing or walking. As.we saun tact nnd delicacy that I could not but tulmire, served tlmt every man's chumeter is to bo favor of ullowi^ them just as many slaves and
skillfully
and
well,
wilh
taste,
beauty
and
feel
earthly right to that title, as I was au only
estimated
by
the
measure
of
bis
fidelity
in
tered slowly along the bunks of the river, en introduced such interesting topics of eonver*uanil just us mOfln sinvo territory as they con
child, and am now a “ maiden lady,” so far ad ing. She sang too; and, as tho lino full 'tones
joying tlie ri'l'rcsiiing breeze nnd admiring tho tlon, and in spile of inonosyllublo answers at meeting tho savenil relations of life- Wbat ouu hold at the point of ihu bayonet.”
of
her
voice
floated
tliixiugli
the
apartment,
my
vanced ia years lliat I do not like to publish
is as a husband, father, broUior, friend, citizeu,
sunset, wo saw at a short distance, in front of
them. I nave a cousin, however, a young cousin joined in, and 1, eharniefi and thrown us two lillle boys, tlio one fishing nod the other first, maintained so perfectly his own even, kind must fix his cimracler. There is no such tbhig
off
my
guard
by
the
softening
influence
of
the
and agreeable manner, tlmt wo soon yielded to us abstract virtue. As all duties are concrete
Tue Coarse Arts.—“ The fine arts do not
ccoflia, who is a “ host in liimself.” Excuse
watching him. They were stiiadiiig with their
■iht my reader, that neither you npr my young mhsic, commenced also; but os my poor old bucks toward us, nnd, as wo neared them, every its influoiice, nnd the delightful tone of our in and uciunl, so no one is st liberty to substitute interest me,” said Tlioodore Parker, “ so much
^eked voice, did anything but add to the
as the coarse arts, wliich feed, clothe, house, and
tercourse, so rudely dashed aside for tho mo
fMaoda in the village are to know more about
word tlioy uttered sounded distinctly over the ment, flowed bock into ils accustomed channel a theory «of reetiludo for tbe practice of tlie comfort a (leople. I aliould rather be a great
him at present: I never boast, my reader, melody, I soon desisted, not a little discomfited.
sumo.
Both
in
ils
spirit
and
in
its
precopts
again.
either of relations or acquaintances, never 1 But my kind, thoughtful cousin insisted u(ion still water.
Cliristanity domandt a rcoognition of
great man as Franklin timn a Michael Angelo—nay
“ Qh, Hurry,” said tho little watcher, “ if I
TO BK COMTIWUEP.
jpwlring that where boasting |s used, it is my singing “ Home, Sweet Homo ” with them,
truth. Religion consists ia an obligation to per if 1 had a son, I should rather see him a great
only imd a lino like tlmt, I’d bo hap|iy.’,
iiiechuuiu, who orgauized use like the late
though I confess to being somewhat and one or two other old tunes, before we re
Tub Rbbicl Offioebs Placed Umdkk form cerpiitt relative dutiea and lo abstain from George Stephenson, in England, than a great
“ Well, Jim, why don’t you get one 7 J only
(tgptisticalJust now; so let me return filom the tired.
tbe
commission
of
oertaia
relative
wrongs.
Fibe at Chableston. The six hundred
Next morning, as I had an engagement, my give a sixpence for this at Bmith’s.”
fOOW of age to Uio bloom of youth; to one
Thus piety is morality, animated by love, guided painter like Rubens, who only copied boMty.
“ How can I when I Imint got the money ? rebel offloers on Morris Island have been placed by faith, aud oontrolled by truth. Long as Ibe In short, I take more intorost iu a cattle-show,
nl^puit in manner, cultivnled in intellect, noble cousin proposed a ride on horseback to Miss
under
fire
in
retaliation
for
that
number
of
in principle, and beautiful in thought, feeling Featherstonaugh, which she accepted wilh I've been at mother to git me one for weess, Union prisoners exposed to our fire in Utmrles- gospel has beeu preach^ there are yet vast and feul more sympathy with the pope's buU
and expression—my little favorite, Annie'Jjo- pleasure, and soon made her appearance in au nnd sho says she haiiit got the money to spare." ton, 'The quarters of these offloers are on masses of nominal Christians who need to le^ than bis but lum. Men talk to me anoot tbe
“ Wont your fiitlicr ? "
absence of art in America. You remember
gan. She was poor, iu the estimation of the elegant blue riding-liahit, black velvet cap, and
Cuinmiiig's Point, directly between forts Gregg wbat are tbe first principles of true religion. the stufT whieb M------ - used to twaddle forth
“
He
don’t
come
back
from
work
at
fiirraer
white
plumes.
Miss
Featberstoiiaugh
certain
Creeds,
ceremonies,
rites,
forms,
and
all
the
world, being the only daughter of a widowed
and Wagner, and are oommanded by the bat
_ tho on that tliomo, and wbat transcendeiilnl non0M>th^r, who was obliged to keep a hoarding- ly understood the art of dressing well; she Ripley’s till Saturday ni^ht; hut I don’t be teries of both forts and au eiifiladu from the pomp of exterual worship can never take
lieve he’d give it to iiio if he was home. I
■placi
tbe simple
we owe to God anil
and sense got delivered from ^wky girfa aud fong•^1 * ofr .1
. ..1 duties _______
could
not
liave
selected
a
more
becoming
cos
V^u’e, and having to teach music for her own
fleet. A stockade has been built of pine logs,
____who,
vniinif
imin.haired
I tell
tliom men.
wfi huvo catUoyoung
intent
naintenanoe. nevertheless, in all that makM a tume. 1 saw my cousin regard iier with evi must jist go without. I never git anything I sharpened at the top, and inside this stockade, to each other. Still there are those
shows
and
mocbanics'
fairs, mid ploughs and
want,
anyhow.”
dent
admiration
when
he
entered
to
say
that
u]Km
becoming
very
religious,
adore
and
value
womiui intrinsically valuable, she was rich,
“ Come hitlier, my boy,” said Miss Foather- wbidi is wMse fourteen foet bigb, the officers more tbe forms of worship, than they do the liarrona and law.mills, threshing maehiues and
all was in roadiness. I watched tliem mount
aban£uUy wealthy.
are quartered in shelter tenta A pknk way
living spirit of bolinoss iu tbe heart. Henc$ it failing machines. Tliure is not a saw-mill in
' I had taken up all the stitches, folded up my from the piazza, and os they rode off| graco- stoimugh.
The child turned quickly round, somewhat runs rougd tbe work, on which sentinels are u that while many are at times very devout, mme.
I doubt if there is in Ihe PoiitiQual
nearly finished stocking, and run the needles fullr bowing their adieux, I could not help
stationed." The fare fumiphed the prisoners ia
startled
at
the
presoiico
of
strangers,
blushed
States.”
building
an
“air-oa8llo"'for
them
entirely
ot
through the ball of yam, when I heard the
as near like thal-which the rebels give our men they are also Ihuud to bojvery ungodly. Tliey
long, shrill warning whistle of the returning variance with friend Fanny’s injunctions. and obeyed confusedly.
Empire unsoeptered I what foe shall assail thee,
Bearing tho standard of Liberty's vnn V
Think not tho Hod of thy fathers shall fail thee.
Striving with men for tho birthright of man!
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Canaan.—<50 to be Dnified.—^..Tohu S.
War of B^emption.
complete uproar over the conscripts and desertTiik Uiout Kind.—Tlie following letter
Man, Sam'l L. Fowler, Joseph Buzzell, Joseph
ers. On the 18th-of August a collision tool
from n KciidaU’s Mills soldier lo Dniiiel Allen,
GopFY’s Lady’s Book.—The October IM. Washburn, Hiram B< Keene, Willard
Another briiyant victory has crowned the place in Moor county between tho deserters
^--Esq., of that {jlttco, ebq<vB about the right, iIiimlMirof till!! oiii fiivorito Is very )inft(l.somsl;^ emtW-! Brown, jas. T. Booker,'AJamauder B.'Peuney, j Union arms. Shoridkn has defeated Early,
some seven hundred in number, and the State
>1 WIMM,
i
DAK'I. It. U'lKl),
JUhral, IK uniRl. Tlic price of tills work is- to'bo riltiicd i Wtn. 6.’ Elliott,. Jo.scph. Adams, JfnmeSf. H.; nud dftcr a prolonged and bloody struggle, put Guards, in which the latter were repulsed with
■opiril
V;.' ■ y ■ .
nuirof'q. .
*Co. O.-inii Hen't Me. Vols.
ImiiimKutoly.niidourwoiiilcris timt it lies not been done SViil divnilt, Miller U, Ricker, David A. Ram.S- l,im to rout with irrcnf loss Tl,o nttonk
a loss of four killed and one wounded, A con.
........-Hcforo Potorsburg, Vn., .Sept. 6, ISGt.
tiefore. It weiild bo chenp with a dollarnddod to Its i <1^11 Adraslus Warren, Geo. II. Nason, Lysan,
m
l
•
oi • i
•
tinned stream of refugees is^onslantly pourinj
WATRRVILr.E . . .SEPT, 23, 1864.
dcr
il.
Corson,
Geo.
H.
Fitzgerald,
Henry
^"’‘"'"'"gSlicndan
moving
'2/r Alkn ;—Your*lettcr of August 3lst wns pulisorlptldh price.
into the “ Yankee wigwam at Newbem."
Putlibliod liy t. A. Gmloy, Pliilndclpliiu.
Morton,
Mark
Gerald,‘
2
d,
Perloy
lilton,
Drew;against
tho
enemy
near
BorryTlierc is evidently a deep seated feeling gf
vce.eived with much pleasure, and 1 am happy j
lo say that it found me in good health, and j 'i’liK Ladies’ Repositouy for September, Goodrldge, Natli’l E. Blake, Alfred L. Mnx-; villo, while our cavalry under Averill and enmity to the Confederates, or the swelling fiijg
well, Scammon Burrill, Tlinddcus Brock. Geo. Merritt engaged Brcukeiiridge's corps at Darksf of refugees would cense.
iiei leeily eumuiiiuu
witii iiiy
lui. ho
perfectly
contented with
my lot
as «
a nuiuioi,(
soldier, in cmliollUlicil with a view of an Orioiital City and
„ i.n
lasted from burly iu tlid
, ,
,
.
r
(Soonory, and a portrait of Madam do StaiSl. Tho oon- W. Robinson, Henry Hussey, Phi,leas S. Rolf, !
ahhough sometimes we arc not very comfort-,
Sam’l Nason, Jr., Randall II. Nyo, Luther F. |
.
.? r
.
.
.
,
A Very Pretty Quarrel ai it Stands.
Rolf,
Omit
T.
Morrow;
Milford
Keoiie,
How-j<5ve
in
the evening, and wa.s
ably situated, but oor situation is growing bet- .one'of tlio'IieM Family magnr.lnea in tlic country.
Mr. Vallandigham, in his speech at Day
urd
Ricker,
IVui.
Church,
Gideon
S.
Davis,
j
marked
by
a
mo.st
stubborn
resistance
on
the
I'nblishoil
by
Poo
r.tul
Hitchcock,iCiuciiinnti,
at
$2
no
I
ter every day, and our pfospeols brighter. I
tTivsou Hodgdoii, James M. Foster, Clins. P. j part of the enemy and a determination lo coii- toll, giving his account of the Chicago Coiivcn.
a veuv
have been in tho army of the Potomac ever
DeuOue&t’s ll.LL'STnATED MONTHLY AND '^‘'1^1 Wcyiiioutli, Warren Good-j
yp
goi,|im.g_ q-iiy. enemy lion, said: “That convention has met every
since its organization, and I have never seen
expoetntion of.mino. Tho protniies have all
M.imoi. OF FASi.ios-is n„ oracle with the ladies, we i i;”’*''”’
were, in the end, driven beyond Winchostor been realized.” It foems tho martyr was 5
llie lime when 1 tliouglit our prospects were believe, from whose decision tliore Is no appeal. The i
‘*4 ’V
i
L. 1) Islier, Jos.
half .so good ns at the present time. Why, sir, Scjitonibcr numbor, which h before u», conUiins a Urge B eyiiioulli, Asa II. 'Pozier, Augustus Barrett, and fled up.the valley. We captured twenty- little too fust. He finds that the proniisej
five liuiidred prisoners, five pieecs of artillery, have not all been realized; and on seeine
I believe that a man that can see the right double page fu-shlou plato of bIk flgiireB, Bplendidly col Win. 11. Dunlap.
ored;
another
single
*piigc
oiigriivlng
of
fuurngurca
and
niiieleeu army Iflags, the rebel Generals McClellan’s letter ol acceptance, he discank
Vassaliioro’.— 48 to be Drafted.—Clias.
.side of anylliing can see clear through this
iug tho FnU'stylcA of clonks; numerous smaUor no- .Miigiiirc, Tlipodore B. Lomb.ird, Jelin Q. Col- Rhodes nnd Gordon wore killed and three oth him on the instant.
rebellion, mid see perfect subjugation of tljyf gr.’ivings of tlie latest novelties in various artlclps t'f
Tlie “ promises ” referred to are no mystery,
lin-', .fames Young, Nathan Stanley, Luther S. ers of their general officers were wounded.. On Vallandigbam went to Chicago -the admired
South, and not liavc to look ahead more lliiui dron ami ornament; two sheets of full fcized patterns fm
h’nckliff, Nathan T. Hall, Elias D. Willey, our side, also, the los.ses were severe. Gen. of all Copperhead admirers, and master of the
of the Adoiuiclo Jacket waist, the Juliette Podb
three months at tlint, that is three fighting mitfing,
„
r. n. w . r , .
< r, .
’ Ih'uvv A. Bvown, BoDj. I-. Uoume, .lohn Mcsituation. His mere nod ruled two-thirds of
and a I.ncc Culliir, Cuff, .Miss 8 .bickot, and Coat S oovo.
s ■
n .t."’
/•. .
u sir i
0nioiillis, for I honestly believe that wc can
’
‘ Coriuick. Geo. H. Gib.son, Gii.sinvu.s B. Web David A Russell of New York, commanding a _tlie convention. Ho wns put on the CommiUee
There h also a piece of imisfc—** She Hlossod mo when
division
of
the
Fifth
corps,
wns
killed,
nnd
ber,
Orrin
Fariiham.
Geo.
W.
Brown,
Simon
A ai:XIS f OR THE MAIL.
subjugate them this fall, and if they w.ant cx- Ilcft iny homo;" with several illnatrntcd Stories nnd
on Resolutions, nnd had the absolute shapigg
ilrngg, Edwin F. Tabor, Goo. II. Emery, Generals Meinto.sli, Upton, and Chapman were of the platform. Then came the idaking of the
fl« M. TETTENOTMi ft CO , Newi^pipfr Agents, No. 10 Plate lerniiiintioii they can liave that in one more otiicr intorcstin^yoibling.
fttttii, Doftou, and 37 Park Row. Nts« York, nro Agentafor Ute
Publlslied by W. J. Hemorest, New York, at $3 a John F. Wyof, Clins. H. Jepson, Patrick By- wounded, the former losing a leg. This seems candidates.
Here, too, Vallandighatn’s power
WATtRViLLK .>lAit,,nnii Are aiithonzrd to recclre AdTertisenienta surani-ir’s eampuigii with Grant, and Sher
ley, Benj K. Wood, John Scalo.s, Joseph C.
and subacrlpiiona, at tlio aanie rntue na rcr^nlred at this offlre.
year with n Hberni discount tOjUibs.
to have been one of the most stoutly contqsted was supreme. Ho could have given the nomi
8. K. NII>KP, Newapapcr AdeertlifSng Agent, No. 1 8coIIbj'I man.
Gardiner, Wm. II. Cutes, Sullivnit B. ..Priest,
nation to either of the Seymours, or to any man
Biiildiog, Court atrcer, l(o.<tpn, Jk niithoriied to nceife advcr*
'I'liE Ladies’ Friend.—The ctnbcllmli- D. Leonard Hartley, John H. GotchoU, Henry biittles of tlie war.
But give us 100,000 more men by the first
tfietneDta at the aanie rate*.-* aa roqtittcd by ua.
of his own stripe. But there wns a hard
ments
ih
tho
October
number
of
this
rising,
favorite
with
Later advices increase the magnitude of pressure for MeClollau on the ground that bs
07* Advertfaers abroad are referred to the agenia named of October and wc will whip them in six
A. Priest, Litthcr Morrison, Edward J. Rob
aboTe.
_____
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tbing ckse lending downward, it stands but little Now all tlic way I nan make any difference in 38 Wiilkcr st., New York. J'ermg of Subscription: ^’(lr peal lo tho ihu'k history of tho war for its ptir- iipoii, Col. Ford the rebel commander lU
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Uluckwood’s Miignzino S3; IWuckwood and three Reviews .lohiison himself very wisely and propei ly re .seriininage, pitched into Ford. Alter di iving licaee party, wc .see noiliing but inic confused
bearing good prices. “All things considered,” for what he thinks is for his interest, wliile a
$9; Blackwood and the four Reviews SIO—wUh hivgc moved families all the w.ty Irom D.iUon down, the Eieueh, Cortinas crossed the Rio Grande,
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lo middling,” and llie sharpest dealers in the rebel, but will fight for iiolhiiig. Now for my these works will bo delivered free of postage.
excepted. Nor is .it nt'ces.sary to appeal In Ameneaii Hag, and oll'ei'otl through the Amcr- licad over heels, tooth and- jxiiil.
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as usual, to tiiaiik God accordingly.
self burned dwelling-hottse.s along your ptinipet, Goveniineiit. ,Altogether, this is what might a man of personal res])eetnbility, nnd never
giiiiii. And ns for those felloivs that .skedaddle ha but CO cents a year.
and 1 hiivo seitn to-day fifty housp.s tiral you lie called “ Ji queer conealeiiatioii of events.”
sliould have got himself into this mi.serable pot^^TlIK TltOT, given by the lliir.se Associa ill lo Canada, I would like to .“ce a hnv pas.sed
have roiiclered uiiinhahil.ible, .heeauso they
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nation of good eating apples with which to treat rines, but not me who liave seen IbifSij things,
The utteiuhuice was fair, and we trust the hesion, uiid even Yalluudigham Is silenoed.
A,Word for “Fatber WbLlbs,”—The The peace policy of the Chicago oohTenttoa
and who will this day roako os much sqcrifico old toper was reeling home-: “ If my wife has Was no sham ; 'it meant exabtly the ‘^oiMatioa
the boys and girls, on that evening.
sum received will make its mark upon tho Sofor the pence nud honor of the South as tlie gone to bed I'll lick her. What business bos of hostilities ’* 'set forth. < The'war spirit of the
cioly’s debt.
The democratic Convention of Massachusetts
The Draft bus commenced in this Stale, best bom Southerner among you. If we must she to be in bed snoozing, when I'm out on people is just ad genuine. It is .a spirit that
endovsed both, the Chicago platform and Mc and below wc present thoh-osult in our own iinfi be enemies, lot us be men and fight it out us business, and she ought to bo waiting-for mo?
memis to oo'ntinuo hoetililies until the rebellion
he ex(;ur^on train over tlie K. I* Clellan’s (uttor of acceptaneo, irreconeilable ns
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business has she to bo burning out wood and presidential cimdidate must side, with one or the
WateUville.—14 to be Drafted.— George
Qod will judge us in duo time, nnd ho will ■ (.-studies, staying up till this time o'night, when other of these. It is sheer infatuation in him
U'uek of -Gafdiner, and was delayed some two Hon. II. yf. Paine for Governor.
Jewell, E. G. Collin, C. G. Carleton, Chas. J. pronounce whether it be more humane to figlit
she ouglit to bo in bed ? ” This is just about to think to esoaperit.
hours; eo that they arrived in Portland at 1.80
•T...........
Davis, John Mender,' A. W. Lewis, Abu R.
Sudden D-EAtr. Mr. jdyri^ Williams, a Clifford, Joseph F. Eldon, B. -if. Hersom; M. with the town full of women and the'fumilies the reasoning of the deim public toward the
It is idld to Speculate .what the final upshot
instead of 10.80. lleturning, the train passed
of a “ brave people* ” nt our banks, or to rc- mucli abused Secretary Welles. I don’t know of this qnactel will be. It may. result in the
Wnturvlllo about 10 P. m. With this exception well ktiovfn eilizcn of WatorYm6,dUcd sudfipn F. Corsoti, George . Soule, John B. Britt, W. iHovo them in time to a p)pcc of safely among
but be is a fotsil) 1 don’t know but he is asleep; .nomtntUon'pra 'new oondidate by tho Vullantho excursion is reported uqilousuut on&
ly Friday night of last week; at the age of 68 B. Smitli, Geo. U. Boardmaiu
their own friends and people.
but, like the toper’s wife, ho is bound to ho digha^ wing.; bf the paity, and , may . not.
I am, very respectfully.
CuNTON. — CO to be Drafted.—Appleton
Afraugouiente are in progress at' this place years, tie had beeif soaring from dropsy
: licked anyway. If there is a ship in harbor,' 1>*ra.otically,' it is of very little oonsequeuee*
Your obedient servant,
which is not m use, which is not 'se'iit off befobe The cojipeTlieads, whether uoilod fit-divided,
for iui excursion of tho Subbatli Scliqt^s tq the for some time, and died -^uiotly ii) liis chair. Dixon, Amos L. Eldridge, Nathan Burton,
(Signed)
W. T. SHEBMAN.
Ueuul W. Gerald, Buiij. Hunter, John Hall,
it is reajy, then ho is lotting our Tessuls Re idle whether following one path, or ivturwi^alike
ulty of GardiuOr, as soon os a train cun bo oh' H« wap for.RiBuy years propriotqr of tlio Wil Milford,
ijiyc, Jteiirc Wpbber, Albert Morriill the Imfboi-s, when ilioy dee needed for the' bo swept out of sight in tbfiMadS'.ef .iNoventained; prohtibl)' in season for a general noliea liams llouau.
apn, Horatio Colcord.. Jjy wan Qlumoy, Moses .Artificial Llius AND Arms. Ooot/ Atwt soFvice, and for the dufeiice of the nation. ' And bur.—i[N. Y, Tubes.
;
on Sunday.
A. Leavitt, M. Nye, Foster Brown, Orrin A. for tho Solditrs / By reference to an adver- if a pirate comes near, and he has not half a
BgNEEir ■GOiiowi.i-^Wo iuvite attention to Smitli, Zebulon Nbu'ell,.Martin Jewell, Mor
dozen ifonclads ready to run diler her at the
'jhie' Mtiduwi^^a; plautatloAs, settled tbafnly
Ta&' Elrctiok.— Roturns as far aa pocolv- the udvertisod Ooneort for tho benefit of the rill Peuvoy, Warren Bunkur, Harrison Chase, tisdnient in our eoluiqns, it will be seen that first alarm, if he cilitnot telegraph. tO' every
n«
od, embracing 400 towns and plantations, bring Agricultural Su&i0t|f. Tlte matter is In good David Laacustec, iHenry M.' Fish, Marshall Gayeynment is supplying tlio celebrated iniin-uf-war in port or at sea to cuteh the shark by fc’rene'f Uw^ians who can neither
thu Union mugority up to 17,000. Tho fcloul- hands, and wo iwedict an ^nfortiRpniont worthy Pratt, Trosten A. Richer, itiobard Monson, “Palmer Leg ” and the “ Lincoln arm" free that is preying upon our ooraraorce, then hei is write, v6tea alngost' uivajiitiA^usly omlnst the
Jas. L. Busbar, Burley Piihner, Albion D. of all akn rya, to yll who need them. The logs “ astuup mid incompetent, nnd anything that is soldiers In the -flel'd having the (irivilege of vo
tpu Times soys the Union ticket carried in that of patropage.
mort'ifyrng to tlthe smdien'to
Washburn, Clias.-T. Siiilpton, Noah Cain, audannS-qro tho best that are made by tbi4 stupid.” It would ' be amusiogr ff 'it'weru not ting. It must be mortifyihg
county by about. 100 majoriiy. This loaves
Knqw thd) suph
have' tbe'riglu to vote o«
Benj. F, Eaton, Arthur MoNolly, Natli’i Jusuch
very
sober
business,
to
soe
hdw
uareaaDd-t
'.J
It gufis iM pleiuiure to fionounni that Miss quitli, Orlando Y. GOfald, Elbridge G. Hudg- popular'Coinpatty. Let every soldier bo in. able our people are, and bbw a man, trying to sqifh a i^iiestionl'
tho senate wit|^ut u siiiglo democrat, copper
head or Ollier opponent of tho government Barney is prOpai-ing for nqoUier<ofbbr Juvenile don, Daa'l Thurston, Kylvieater Pbwoll, Oron fuTUiud of tliese important (acts.
fufil tlieir behests, would but rcolizo the fable
japWuiLK A^AfR,' thq PortW Pnw
Thu hou<to will bo ahuut 124t9.27. Tho vote Conoorts, and that ■ it will ho presented some Holt, Chas. A, Brown, Edmund Parkmao,
Hon. E. P. Weston has resigned the office of “Thu old man,'his son and tho ape,” nnd
David L. Hunter, Jamas A. Dickey, Jos.
please nobody, while ho bidiself went lo de ¥aya Uutt Mrs. AhliU' Qmnpy Adamsi, wife of
of tho ouklMM is vaiiuusly esliuuUui fium thros ^voiung week aAor next.
Wood, Chas. Burrill, l^aae Chase, Alonzo qf Bupevidloudent of Cemn\on Schools, to take struction. Dl^ a man know whnt lib under GUsou Adsupi%>of Uenmar)!, in fit of
to six tboqsond.
KioliardJou,
Sim'on. Gorald, Uuniel Dyor, Dun’l uffeet us soon ns thu busiaess of tlie olBco can takes when he goes-iato public life ?
fienoiBOijjent, drowned Iwr two tdiildreq,
^
It is Bipd thaf'^j^b oyorland inuil servise will
yepra(ilf>u tbeo
[Upbingfield Bepub)iowa.': ry and Frtuik, aged 5 aitd 6
Accident.—^Yesterday a little dangbler ot be resumed fortlAVitJi.frpiA ^ oilier aide, the Flye, Alton BiobardsoD, Warwa Gerald, be properly Inmsferred.
finishtwl ngidiie bpi;rjble,trag|4y hj.;d7>Tfpi“«
Stephen JX. Gould,' Gnhi'ville A. Goodwin,
Guild iietor Bodge, eomo two years old, foil out reportaoftho Indian trauUca on the Pluins
AiWhi'g the prispnen at KichRiQiid is Lieut.
The Kewhern Titn»$ saya there is no douhl herself,
Wm. H.-Leavitb Albert- Getchell, Philander
jm'beeuafilin^ beier^ hut wti|
of II crib and broke her ann.
huviiig been greatly exaggerated.
but timl tlie interior of North Carolina .b In n now though! to pe ^*)^<
Hunter, Jesse KinhaU.
H. M. Beaiee,
'ftliifpniilli'' Jtlail.

ittail,....Watetbine, Sfpt. 23,
fcal I>epr«Mion, IxnbccIlUy, Dwtermlntitlon of Blood to the
Head. ConfiMd IdeM, Qyiitvtia, Oeoeral IrritAbility, RMtlew*
neM «nd Sleoplufs&eM at alght, Abr«s«*e of Muoolar BDDctonoj,
hom of Appetite. Emaiiation, 1a>w Rpirlte, BlsorKADltttioD or
AK IhoiPeSdekt Famu.e Newspaper, Devotko to Paralyile of th« Orgami of Qonetation, PalpIUtlor of the Heart,
and. Id f*ct,all thaocncommUtanUof a NervouR and Debili
TiiB Support op the Union.
tated itate of the Bystem.
7b tnilirr ike genuine, cut fhit out. Ask fbr IIKL.MBOLD*S. Take no other. Cutee guaranfeed. Sec adTubltshed on Frldsy, bjr
vortUement in Ruother column.
*
ImW
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PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
To convert nn nrt!c8»'3voiiiiin into a Loartloss one,
tUerc only wants n “ Iw.”
Tlie sovereigns that exert the grontost sway in the
world, aro-ueitlier white nor black—but yellow.
♦‘Nobody over lost nnythinj? by love/'said n sage
looking ponon. “ Tlmt’s not true/ said a young lady,
who iienrd the remark, “ lor 1 once lost three night’s
sleep."
♦‘ Give US a ces.sntion of hostilities for only Uiree
ttnonths/’ said a rebel prisoner tho oUicr dnyr“ and we
<caa figlit you for five years longer.”
Wo are not apt to think that one of tho great causes of
the sadness of niitumn Is its silence—the absence of tlie
birds, it Is like tho wilderness, whoso characteristic is
also siteDoe—tho absence of man: a much deeper silence
reaching awav back to tho crcntloft. Night also has its
silence. But'tho greatest silence is that of tho grave.
Stubbs said to one of his debtors: ♦♦Isn’t It about time
that you piyld tne that little bill V ” ” Aly dear sir," was
the consoling reply, “ it's not a question of time, it's a
.question oT money.”
•Jeiwle June in her recent f‘ Talks on Women's Topics,”
■says that in almost every Instance whore a man maitles
ai wustbie woman, it is after he has met with a severe
disappointment in not marrying a fool.
The Richmond Enquirer in a late number says, “With
out recognition there ouii be no Urinistice, no convention,
no discussion—nothing but war, war, war.’* Wo oominend this to tlie “ poaco ” Democrats.
It (s stated to be a rule of law in the far Western Ter
ritories that “ a town is a place whore whiskey is sold.”
What three words did Adam use when he introduced
himself to Kvev, and wliich reads the same bg^kwards
and forward? Madam, Pm Adam.
It is suggested that a plank should Inivo been inserted
in the Chicago platform, recommending an armistice
witli the Indians.
Gen. Meagher comes out earnestly for Lincoln and
Johnson. He declares tha^ aitliongli ho respects Mc
Clellan for gotitlcmnnly qualities, Itis letter of acceptance
stamps him as uuftt for president.

1-.—

Greenbacks.—^Vlie

Balii-

mor9 Sun snys:—“Very dungcrous " UniteJ
.Slates groenbiick.s have made their appeai-aiiec
in lids community. They ore principally of
the larger denominatioas, aud are so well execated as to almost defy detection, even by tho.se
most familiar in handling money. ()ii last
Thursday a fifty dollar goveniment note had
gone the rounds of three of tlie city banks be
fore its bogus character was discovered. On
comparing it with a genuine note it was found
to be an exact imitation, and it was only tho
general appcaiance of thenole that condemned
it, and the heavy bluri'od engraving whieh usnnllj/ oLujlantei'iM..- MrtmA-is .0,mrioi.H.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK 1
YOUTH TO THE AGED 1

IRON IN THK BLOOD I

Tburo i.

thought to be a defect iii the mouth 'of the
vignette. A twenty-dollar counterfeit Treas
ury note wa.s also pre.-euted, a few dtiys ago,
at the hank from which this information was
ubiained, and it was only detectedJiy being
(Icl'cctivc both in tbe ehgraving and color of the
) rcdscal that is on all government money.
The Now York News (ultra peace) ^\ys if
1 Me.f'lelbm would say pu- licly what tliey know i
lie has stiid' privlitely, they sliould be sati-fied
Iwiiii bis po.sitioii. So the “Little Joker ” is
I playing double, it seems.

Let the Afflir.itd read,

—..........

Th<» Sfrretary of tho Trcosvry glviti notice ihAt suhserlp
tions will bo received for Coupon Treasury Notv*. pty.tblf three

----- ANI>------

Know of tho Astounding Efflcaoy

yeknt from Ang. 15th, 18C4, with scml.aunn.tl intunvit at the
rate of seven and three-tentiis per cent pir nhnum,—princL
pal and interest botli to be psld In lawful luocey.
*fhel|||^to* will be converllble at the optloirof the holder
at maturity, Into six ft cent, gold bearing bouds, payable
nut lew than fire nor more than twenty years frv>m their date,
MthtfOovemraenl may elect. They will be Imued In denom
inations of #50, *100, MOO, •!,BOO, and *5,0lH), and all snb-

"K TIIK

It Iv well known to the Medical Profession that IRON Is the
Vital Principle or Lifb Element of the blood. This is derived
chiefly fVom the food we eat; but It'(ho food Is not properly
digestod, or if, from any cause whatever, the necessAry qnanUU of Iron la not taken Into thealrculatioo, or beoomes twdSted, the whole system suffers. The bad blood will iriltate
I.rFE R.EJTT'VEJSrA.TOH.
the heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupely the brain, will
obstruct the liver, and will send Its disease-pr^uclng dlemente
This preparation Is uootiualltNl as a Rriuvonator and Re. to all parts of the system, and ev«>ry one will suffer In what serlptloos must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dottara.
ever organ Inay bn prudlsporod (o disease,
storer of wasted or inert functions.
Tho great value of
Thi aged should be certain to make the Blokrroe'a house
The notes will be transmitted totheownsrs freeof trans*
IRON AS A MEDICINE
hold god, inasmuoh as it will render them youthfal In feeling
portalion ebargos as soon after the receipt of the original Cerand in strength, and enable them to live over again thedavs is well known and acknowletlged by oil medical men. The
llficfttcs of Deposit as they can l*e pivpYTcd
of their prlBtine)oy. U not only exhilarates but strengthen^, difiluulty Uns lH>en tu ulualn FU<ub a prcpaTHtlon of It at will
enter tbeuiiculntlou and aastinilate at once with tbe blood.
As the notes draw Intervst from August 15, persons making
and is really an invaluable hlcN.^ing, c^pi^lalfy to tho.so who This point, aavn Dr. Itayes. .tlossachusetta State Chemist, hoe
have been ^educed to a condition of iterillty, self-abuse, mis been attained in tbe Peruvian Sytup,by combination In away deposits suiisequent to dial dale must p.iy tho Inteiest accrued
before
unknown.
fortune, or ordinary sickness. No matter whatjs the cause of
from dale of note to dale of dcpO'il.
SKWING MACinNM’^S.
(ho Impotency of any human organ, this auperb preparation
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
P.nrtles depositing (went*-five thousand dollars and lipwarile
will remove the eO^t at once and forever.
is a rrolecird Solution of the FHOroXlUR OP IROM,
Singers, and Wlieeier & WiUon’i,
a Kew DIsrov'ery in Atcitlciiie that Hrikee at the Hoot for tbeso notes .at any one time will bo alluwed a cominitslon
Virilli'H make the celebrated I.ocx Stitcii, alike on both
BIOKHFNB
of OlaeaMC, by supplying the Blood with its Vital Prinelflo
of oncquatier of one pur cent., which will ba paid by the Tl side*, are (or sale bv
CURKS IMPOTENCY, GENERAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS or L.U« F.leimem, lliOM.
MKADKR & Fini.LU'S.
INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPRESSIOI'l, LO.S8 OF AP.
Treasury Depaitnient npon a receipt for I he amount, certifltxl
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
RiNota ft Co.'s “ Larrsn A ♦’ Famm.t Rxwtwa Machini.
PETITE, FXI'V spirits' WRAKNF.3S OF TIIK ORGANS
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague, to by (he offlrer with whom the depo!«it was made. No deduc with all tbe new iniptoTfincnts, Ia (Ur sasT and oatArssT and
OF GENERATION IMBECILITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.
MOST BtAUTirvLof all Vn‘wing Marhlnea This Maehinewllt
tions for commUaioty 111114 bo made from thedepodta.
sew anything—from the rnnntng of a (uok In Tailetoa.to
EMACIATION, ENNUI IT HAS A MOST DET.IQHTFUL,
THE
PERUVIAN
SYRUP
the lua Jng o| an GTon-ont. It can rskt, hkn, siND, saiiD,
DESIRABLE AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS,
oiTfisa,TUCK. QucLT, and has rapacity for a great varUty of
SPECIAL
ADVANTAGES
OF
THIS
LOAN.
infuses
strength,
vigor
and
new
life
into
the
system,
and
ornimvntal work Thliis not the ouly> Machine that can fbll,
SYSTEM; and all who have been In any way prostrated by builds up an '♦ Iron Ooostitution."
It is A National Savihom Bank, offtrlnga higher rate of hem, Lind, (•r.'vid, etc.. ),ut it will do so better than any other.
nervous disabilities are cnrncsn.v advised to *eek a cure In
The newniid linpToved Hemmerii addot wHhontextracharge.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Interest than any other,and rni scat stctiaiTT. Any saving* Tlie Braider U one of the most valuable of the recent tinthis most excellent and uncfiualled preparation.
Persons who, by imprudence, h<ve lost their NATURAL cures Nervous Affections, Female Complalote, and all die- bank which pays Its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers that pri'veuichts.
eases of the Kidneys and Bladder.
The’• l.sTTra A” Family Skwiso MAonixt may be ad
VIGOR, will And a speedy and permanent cure In thn
itbi pa ring (ho Lest circulating medium of thn country, and Jnstvtl for .vning heavy or Hpht (<4xtnrea, anything from pilot
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
or beaver clot l», down to ll»e soDeal gause or gossatner tlsau*,
'T
BIOBIRUNE.
is a SPECIFIC fbr all diaoaaes originating In a BAD STATE it OAitNOT pay Id onyt.itng better, for Its own as.aots are either witii ease and lapi Ht^
The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, the OLD, OF TIIK BLOOD, or aocommpanied by Debility or a Low in government securities or in notes or bonds payablu in gov
The *• l.ctter A ’’Family .‘^rwliig Marhinr U so simple In
^
j stracturt'.thai a cti Id can Irnrn to use It. and hating no lia
should give this valaablo.dlsroiei^y a trial; it will be founJ State of the Syatem.
ernment paper.
bility to get ont of Older, it i-4 kvek asxnv to do its wqpg.
totally different from aft other articles for the same purposes.
Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, and rerommendc1 Every one who lu\tt !<velng MncIRnca to auil.claltna that hi*
It is equally convenient as a temporary or per manent invest ! is (he boot It is ttte hiisin esa <>f the tmier to find ont the
TO PKMALU8.—This preparation Is invaluable in ner tlonM from some of the most eminent Physieians, Clergymen,
others will bo rant FREE to any address
{ l>eit, and not to pnrehareon mriw hvarsay or laudation. It la
vous weaknesses of all kinds, a.s It will restore the wasted and
ment.
The
netcK
can
always
be
sold
for
nithln
a
fraction
ol
We select a few of tho names to show the character of (Itc
the l)usinrs« of the buyer to e«*e tliat the >larliiiM« about to ba
strength with wonderful permanence.
testimonials.
-v
their faces and nccuniulated Interest, and arc the bc-'t secuiity !
Gut it Is
It is also a grand tonic and will give relief In Dyspepsia liov. .Tohn Plerpont,
‘I cavy to learn to me it—-tltat it can be adjusted for Ml kind* of
Lewis Joiiiisoii, M. !)•
with banks as collatorelv for discounts.
work—that it l»aa tinr.itiillty. and that it can be used without
Koswell Kinnev, M. D.
with tEe first dose. A brief persistence in Its use will renovate Kcv. Warren Burton,
I llaldlity to get out of order.
S. H. KuminlL'M 1).
the stomach toadegroe of perfect health, and banish Dyspep-- Hev. Artlmr B. Fuller,
Convertible into a Six per
cent-5-20 Gold Bond, I earii
‘‘inR.f
*’-4 “it-uerA -’rnmii, M.ciiin. i. t-rx.!, rot
\V. H. Cluftholin, M. I).
Bov. Aug. R. Pope,
*
and all Of the8e tests.
•la forever.
Francis Dana, M. I).
Rev. Gordon Robins,
In addition to the very llbetat interest on tho nol»a for ,
l•ri^«• —ifjilft nnd upwards,
One Dollar put Bottle, or six Bottles for $C. Sold by Drug, Rev. Sylvaiius Cobb,
Jcromitih Stone, M. 1>
gists generally.
.lose Antonio Snnciio^, M D. three years, tills privl.'cga of cunversiuti Li now worth about |
Rev. T. Starr King,
Pent by express anywhere, by addressing
Marccllno Aranda, M. IL,
Rev. Osborn Mvrick,
three per cent, per annuuV, foi the current rate for 6 20 Bonds
Rev. Euhrnim Jjutc, Jr ,
Abraham Wendell, M. 1).
PUTNAM CLOTHES WEINGEBHUTCHINGS & HlLI.YEU, PropHftori,
Is not less than NINE reft cxnt. paeuiuK.aud before the war
A.
A.
Haves,
M.
l>.
Rev*.
Tuomtts
H.
I'on*,
Ht t^dnr Streitrl New York.
J.
R.
Chilton,
M.
D.
Rev. Richard Metcalf,
IK IS TIIK lIM.V Ilhl.lXlll.i:
the premium on six per cent. U. S. stocKS was over twenty per
Fold by all Druggi.sts.
1>8
IL K. Kinney, M. 1).
Sold In KcndalPa Mills,by E. I( Evans; In Wlnthrop by Rev. M. 1’ Webster,
^nt. It will W seen that the actual proflton this loan, at
SRI.F- 4n.rVTHTIIV<i WRINOER.
,To80 d’Espinar, M. D.
Rev. Jos. H. Clinch,
P. E. Bradford,agent, and O. II. Stanley.
Thomas A Dexter, Ksq
Rev Ab’m Jackson,
(he present markit rate, is mt Uaa than tea pec_e«n*.. per ,
Ku '.vooi)-\vtJUK ro .swr.i.i. on si’i.ii'.
Thomas C. Amory. Ksq.
Rev. J. Pearson, Jr ,
Hon. Peter Huryov,
Rev. A. R. R. Crawley,
BO 1 l/V,U/l-SClti:»-B 10 HBTOVT OF OIlDFIt
unarriagfB.
.lames ('. Dunn, Ksq
Rev. Henry Unhain,
Its exemption from State or Municipal Tax Warranted with or without Cog-WlieeU.
In Walorifillc, tlic 20th lust., by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Col. Rev. S. H Riudei,
Samuel May, Ksq.
Joim F. GodlVcy of Bangor, and Miss Mary K. MilUkon, Uev. I*. C. Headley,
Prof. K. Vitulis beherb,
ation.
youngest (hiughtcr of Hon. D. L. Mllliken.
Ferdinand Andrews, E'jq.
Rev. John W. Ohnstead,
I It took tim K1R8T PREMIUM nt Finy-seven S tate and
Bot aside from all the adVADtax^s Wi* luve nnumernted, a ' ('eanty Fnlr.^ in 1808, and is without ad cxraption, the best
For sale by
speciAl Act of Coiigrejs excikipU nil hondo und Tf«*Aiiry | " t'uBff'vor mBde.
SKTH W. FOWLK & CO., 18 Tremont st., Boston;
Patented In the United SUcev. Kn^^aTnl, Camdi, and .\u*
s.
J. V. DINSMOIEE, 401 Broadway, New York;
notes from local laxntioti Gu the r.vvrage tills exvinp
(ralii. Agvnte wanted in every to vn, an 1 in all p.trtN of th o
In Anson, of consumption, Mr Lowell M. B^ck, aged
and hy all Druggists.
tloD Is worth about two per cent, per annum, aocording to the ^ world.
about 20 vears.
'
In Kendall’s Mills, Aug. 2lRt., Mrs. Caroline F., wife
rate of taxation In difTcroiit parts of the country.
| Energetic Agents c^ui innkn from 63 to $10 per day.
of Koubftu Buck, aged 40 yrs.; Sept. lOtli, Knirfia Murln
Psmpic Wringer seiit Kxpresv-paid on receipt of price.
It b believed that no socuritiei otfui so ;ire it indureturnt* to )
McMastcr, aged 17 years.
No 2, SO.r.o. No. 1, »7,«). No. F, $1 fiO. No. A, $0.60.
lenderti as tboM issned by the goveromont. In all other forms [
1
Mnnsructured and fluid, whoh-.inic and ntall, hy
of indebtednes, the faith or ability of private parties, or stoi-k 1
THE TRUMPET OF FREEDOM
THK n’T.N.X.M M.VNl'FACTKUING CO.,
REDDING’S ^SIA SALVE!

BIOKRENE,

T B R M 8.
TWO DOLUANS A YEAR.

Counterfeit

B.

Cir IHGHJ.Y IMPORTANT!

D*i S- 7-30 Loan-

asdiAXHAivt <sb -wiisro.
Editors and Proprietors.

I80fi.

j

i

lilfatllB.

‘

A Collection of Natiunal and I’litriotic
Songs, Duels. Trlua and Quartetn.
COMPHISiaO
RALLYING SONGS,
CAMP SONGS.
cavalry songs,
MAUOUING SONGS,
BATTLE SONGS,
HOME SONGS, &c.
Being as a whole, the

Bisl CvlUclioii Ilf ll'or ,S'ongs Published
For Isolillcra and ilicir FriciidK at Hume.
Thu Publishers Issue
AN IMMENSE EDITION TO MEET A DEMAND
Unprecedciiied by tUc Kale of Any Kimilor Work.
I*rict* 4U t'cniM.on recoipt of which it will be maileii,
post-paid, to any HU<iresM. .lu^t Published by
OI.IVFIt D T>0\
('O., I’libliaiicra,
277 Ua‘»hingt»>n Street, Boston-

1

OOjN^C^RT I
I'Oll THE IlESEKIT OF

North Kennebec Agricultural Society.
SKVKKAI. I.ADIKS OF WATKRVILLE
will gi\w a

Vocal and Insirvaicnfa! Conari
at the

i

FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Has fully c.stabiislied tlic superiority lof
REDDING’S RUSSIA BADVE
over air other healing preparations.
It cures nil kinds of SOKES, OUTS, SCALDS, BURNS, BOILS’
ULCEUS, 8AI.T RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, STIES, PILES,
CORNS, SORE UPS, SORB EYES, Ac.. Ac.. REMOVING THK PAIN AT ONOK, AND REDUC
ING THK MOST ANGRY . LOOKING
SWr.LLlNGS AND INFLAMMA
TION AS IF BY MAGIC
Only T\\viuv-U\<* t’cuu a Oox.
.
—For sale hy—
8F.TH W, FOWLi: & CO.. 18 Tremont Street, Boston,
and b> all DruggL-.tA and Uroceri and at all Country Stores.^
10—eoply

companies,or separate rommuoities, only, is pledged for pay ji

B

FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF

’

one gnrtivlt'.

The Putnum W ringrr it <•$ nmr f>e* ~

.
V ,,
n . «
....
......................... /'ei.1 nt piKii-ibU, oh(t I rvn thteifolhi momotend it to Oe
AuguE^a, Bangor, Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, and Portland, tht bt»l inme
''
Rtwpnotrullv voijr>5,
am! by all National Banks wlilch are dervsitarlcs of public
money, and

ALL RESPEOrADLK BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further informttton. and
___

AFFORD KVKKV FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
3m0

TOWN HALL,

VFJLKTA BI.K

CANCER AND CANKKIl
h Y u II p,
KHrpii.«.>. lu aflirnry, and I. Sr.tlnrS I.. Aua»rcrSfi
Mtl Ollier htiowii rcittrdicM in iho (rcaimenl
uf (ho«e iilariA«cN fur ulilcli II le
rcctimiiicndod.
It has cured (*ANUKUS alter the patiaute have been given
up AS incurable by many physicians
It tins cured CANKF.R In 1(8 woril forms In hundreds of
esses.
It has aiwayscured SALT IlHKUWwhena trtal taks been
guru If, a diMMise that every one knows Is exceedingly (nmbJcsomv, and difficult to cure. .
KRYSIl'ALAti alwats yields te Its power, oe Biony who
have experienced It* heuefiU do testify.
^
it has cured bCUOFUl.A lu hundreds of coses, many of
them of the moH agiiravated clmrlictor.
It cures KINO’y KVIL.
It hOii cured many cores of S(?AI D tlRAD.
TU.MUKd have bi-ch icmovetl by It In repeated inelanres la
which (heir removal hot been pronounced Impoaribla except
by a surginai operation.
UlAlKRS of tbe most mallgnani type h«ve been healed by
Its use.
It has cured manv r.ai>ce of NURSING SORE MOUTU wboo
all oth»r rvmedlvs have fiilled to benefit.
FKVKH HGKKSorihe worrt kind have iieen enred by It.
SCURVY has been cured i»y it in ever, caro In which k has
been um*d, and they are many,
It removes WHITE hWELLINO with a eertaliity no other
inedlclnc has.
It spciMlIlr remorev fWirn the face all UI.OTOIIKS, HMPLKS.
Ac , «*htch, thuiMh not Tory painful, perhaps, ore exlremely
unplrosniit to have.
It has twin UBed In KVKftY KIND OP HUMOR, and uerer
falls to benefit tint latient
NKUUALGI A. in Its moat ilirtresslug tortnp, hof beep eurod '
by It when no otiier remedy could be found to meet the oaee.
I^as cured .1AUNDICE In many revere rose* r
It has proved verv efficacious in the Ireatmont of PILES, oa
extreinely palnrul disease.
DYSt'KVSiA, which Is f.flso rsu*4^ byhumor.hos bsen
cured I'y it in numerous insCanccs.
InFKMALK WEAKNESSES, I RRCGULAKinES. nbd die*
eases peculiar to (bat s«x, U ha.s been found a molt potenl
renietly.
In caves cf GKNKR.AL DEBILITY,from whatever cause,
the 8ytup can be relied upon as a molt etficli-nt aid. _
It IS a most certain cure for ltlCKKTS,a din*»se common (o
cliildrrn.
Itselficary In all dtse.ves oilrinatinff III a depraved ftoto of
the blood or oth*‘T fluids of the body Is unvnrpASsed.
its i-(Tccls upim the system ate li'uly asionUhhigand almost
bc)nnd teller to one who has not wltneasiid them.
Tills S) rup will as rertaiuly cure the dlavseev for which It U
recommendnl as a (rial is given lc, and- (lie cure will ba per
manent, as II, bjt Ita weudvrfWUy rvarchlng powet, entlrriy
«‘radicales the dlscavu from the syatein.
Tho Htilii tcd have <mly to try It to beennie convinced of
what Wr wy in regard to It, and to find relief from their inf*
fvrings,
PRICK, tl per Boltlo—at 116 for tlx BoVIlee,
rrrpnrcil hy I) IIO\V.\|tl), Uandnlph, AUes.
JAMES O. BOYLE U CO.«
(Swereflsors to Bkhihng & C<».)
ti Htatr Htrrel. IIQffTOIY,
Prcprlctors.io whom all order* sliould bo addressed -abd sokl
i»y all Drnlrrs In Patent mrdfcines.
^ JiM

WllAl' j;Vi;i!VIU)l)V K.NOW.S, vir.:—

I

to

ho-wahid’^

No. 13 riatt;Slnvt, Now York; Clerclaml, Ohio;.
and Ucnniiigiou, Vt. 8. (’ NGRTliROP, Agent.

ment, while the whole property ol tbe country I* hold to se 1
I
core the discharge of all the obligations of the United States |

. Timt UalvanilU'd Iron will not riivt;
IVhile the govorniu'mt oildr.i the m>st ItberAl termi for it* ^ Ti»it A fliMiM.K miicliine is better tlmn ii co i pMcntotl one;
H W linger should be < oli-adjnstlng, ilnrMhle iittd efltclent;
loans, itbelluves that the very strongest appeal^wlll be to the I Tiiat
Tiitit Thumb-yriewt amt pHstoriin^N cxuso delay and triable
to
regulate iind Keep in order; -•
loyalty and patriotism of the people.
I That wmid so.iked in tmi water will sWoU, siirlnk apd spl It;
Duplicate eertifioates will be irsued for all deposits The | Tli.at wood Ix’iuingt fo, the hIiuK to rhA’Irt'^vlil wear out;
...
..
... Tlmt tlie J’innam Vi «ini;» r Im* aii. the tniviiu'nueH, and wot
party depositing mu.vt endorro upon the ORIQINIL cenlficatc I
,,f tho dlKn.lvuhtsgcs hLoi- miii.e.l;
the denomination of the notes renuirsd, and whether they arc ^ That all wlio havo teib-d it, pronmmi c U itia niwr Wringer
cv»‘T inn4lv;
.
to be istued in blank or iiayablo to order. When so endorsed That it will wring a Throid or a liu li|ulU without SLTRasTtoN ;
'
,
W> might fill.. paper with teHlIiiioniari, but Iiiiiert'Hily a
they inuhMifielt with tho officer receiving the deposit, to be few to ronvlnoe tho skeptinil, If hu-b ll»ero (.c; and we say to
forvarilnd to (ItA n'retit.orv rV(.n-4i>(mf>nt
, rR. TETT ISlU.mil's Wrli»R«r.
It 'L'llOllOtKlllLY, wWU
forwaruod to tho 1 rcatury Department.
'
and ALL otberfl.and if not cnilivty * di^factory. raturu
SuBsoQiPTioxa WILL BE RF.CKivBD by tho Treasurer of the B'
Closing out Sale.
United States ac IVoshingtou, tho several Assistant Treasurers ^ uintun
Cb
eing about toloivetown, I now offer my entire Stock of .Dd dMlguae.d D.,,o.lt«rl.,, .nd by tl..,
i„ ,
- / hiow from prarlicat erpr.irur,
Boots and 8hoe<, at low prIce.i,ror raab,for the next
*
♦
’
'
(hnt tton Will gnivtiuizid with znoc will not oxuUtv ar

thirty day*. I’cr.'Ons buying Leather Goods, will do will
give me a call.
ALIO, for sale, tho Stock and Fixturesof tho Custom Depart
ment. consL ting of an Empire Sewiog Machine (largest aise);
Splittiag, Turning and Rolling Mai-hinca, Trees, Lasts,
Benches, Fatierns, Leather, Nalls, ThTead, I'egs,Tools, &e.,
&c., being a complete fit out for a flcAt class custom shop.
This sale offera u rare opportunity for any one to engage In
tbi'Shoe Uusinvsa.ai U is (he best Stand lor the buiiuess In
town, enjoys a gcod reputation, and has a large class of good
cash paying cuBtoiners.
GEO. A. L MKHRIFIKLD.
Matcrville Aug. 80th, 1864.

REAT
HUMOB BEMEDYI

|>OUNTIKS olunlne I ii>t Boldlcra wbu have eervej two years
Jl or Seen aoiindi-d in battle (tnimiy and Back Pay ob«
alaed fur at lows or hifir* of doccAflc l Solilierfl. Peiudons incur*i ( for liiv&liii .'nltliiTH or Feanicn, Penflione for widows,
minor children, or orphan itlateranf dccenauil Hntdlerf or $aa«
mcii. Criao .Money citlliH i.-d for Seaimn ur (heir hcira. Bills
(or Hoard or Transportation of. lUcrults or DVAfted Men
promjnly colleqied
Approved ('lalma rushed. Aavlcs free. Charges uoUbrm
and at titc luwe«t rutti.
Application «hi'u)«l ho made In perron or by letter.
J. II. ni A T)l l^« Y 4

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
NKXV

CoKNPU OF ItlMlO.ll ANI» WATKK STS.,
AUGUSTA, ME.
RKriRRNCtfl.—ilon. .♦^AUiuel (tony; Hon, Lot M. MorritU V
N. .Sciintor; Hon. Juhti J.. liud-i.lou, AdJ. (Mi’l of Maine.
33

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK FAY

JNO. \V. \YUKKl.l:i't, Clovclnnd. Ohio.
I’rncmeil fur .Suldierf, Widowv, ni.d Holm, by
' Many yom fl* expotieoce In (hu gnlv.inikli>g huniners enablv
EVUICUTT 1C. UKUMRIOND.
' ino to iudt)i;.c tha iiliovc Mt iteui«int In all partinilars
JNG
LKFFKBTS, No. lOO Bevkuian fit.
Countethr at I.aiu and (hmmnful Claitn Agtnt,,
New York. Jnn., tSfil.
WATKUTILI.K, MK.
We Iwivo tested I'ntnain’s UlnthsN 't’rlnger, by piactleal
working, and irniiHr (lut it will DO It is olirop; lt| la simple;
f*bUWM0Nh l.aa had .x|.orl.Drt lu pruaurln. (b.
It requires no room, wiiethur at Rork or at rest; a child can .11 «Uu.o,....« «uy .|.pll.-.tlon lu him, by mall *r otbalwlH
opeiatu it; tr doe* its iluty tlairouglil> ; li Raves Uuie and R will Ih. pruiuptly .nit l.lthfully .tirniird to.
snvtw «enr and ti-ar. We oaniestly a.IiiIt ait who have much 1 r Nn rllarKafuMtr«IV.i Pir pror.rliia iluulillai, Be., aaltM
wHshing to do, witli all Intolligi’nt (MrsoiH who have any, to Buc. n»riil; ana hm.i the eherpea aliKll be •alhfeetory to tb«
bu) this Wringer. It will puy lur lUclf in n jteirat mast.
-fpitreiir,---- OKBIt^Rfornicrl; ui-eiiplftibv Ju.leh Hi l>nwi^
____
‘ Hu.f. IIORAUK ORKELEY.
muii.|,in l'lieiiUllloek,Ofor U. K.tlelbeue'e Boukilon.
"- I. Ullliken, WeUrTlIU, lion.4. L..
llf.Awl..n,A.IJ’t hen.He, llmi.Joiteti li. Druminond, Pert
NEW STOCK OF
land, Hon Ul M. tlarrill, U. 8. tteiiale. .

TICONIC HANK.
;
n ine annuul meeting of tho Stockholders of Tlconic
I
Bunk, for the election ot Directors for tho ensuing
Buoavn’s Buonciiial Tkociies.—This
It is expected that all intcrosted in tho nobl#-object for year, and for the ti'An«nctitm of nny other business tiiat
1 Uniyertal ]tvme((y for Couglis, Colds, ami which
this Society wiis fu;;uied will be pr«^nt, as well as the niiiy legally come hefuro them, will bo held At their
iBroucbial Affections now stands the' first in lovers of good made, who will be sure toveceWe a rkh treat, Banking House in Watervillc, on Monday, the Sd day 6f
October, at 2 o’clock r.M.
Ipublic favor and confidence; fliis result lias
A A. PLAISTKD, Cashlep.
People's Bank.
NKW ANIJ CIIOICK
jbceit acquired by a test of thirteen years. Its
\Vatcr\dllo, Sept. 12. ^1864.
Swll >
'pHK annual meeting of the Stockholders In thn Peopl«*B Bank
AT (iAI.LKUT's.
Inicrit and extensive use has ctmsed the Troclie,s I will beheld aVlhtlr Banking Rooms,on Monday,Oct lOtb,
nilaLINEKY
OOODS
WATERVILLE
DANK.
ten o deck a m., to choose l> rceiors and transact any other
Cunitniitly receWtd end for -«le by
be eounterl’oited, and we would coution pur- at
business that may legally come before them. A Dividend will ff^HK Stockholders of tlie Wnterville Bank are hereby
Wl.o Im« jint nituriicd frum Mnikot wUli ii lupcriur
^
.AB.PISIIBII,
be
paid
on
the
8d.
Per
order
of
Directors,
Ichasers to bo on tlicir giiard against wortliless
1 notified that their annual meeting for tho choice of
11. PKRCIVAL, Cashier.
Watet.me,tjet.B, w"”"
Directors and for tlie tnnnuiction of any other bustneoB
imitations.
WaterrlUe, 8ept. 19th. 1864.._________________12
and well •nicctod asaortuioiit.
that may legally come bciore said niocthig, will occur on
Monday the; 8i\ day of October, (noxt, at 2 o’clock p.m«
A Desirabls Artiols for Farmors.
SAVE Y'OUR WOOD!
which lio Is now olToring
Tlie subject of changing the present organization into
Jbin-BHS.BuHeble laeieplo
xchange your Old Cook stove for a Model Cook, and
tho
BSrii lu, 11 ork In tlie Uayfield. For sale at
and we will guarantee a Saving of One-third the wood, a National Bunk will be discussed and u mil attendgiice The Parlor Shoo Store Alive!.
-___________________
_
^
MBRHIFIBLD’B.
is
desired.
beside ail the conveniences of the b^t Stove In the Market
At the Old Stand.
^
E L. GETGUELL, Cashier.
ARNOLD k HEADER.
McrrlHeld ia at Homo Again 11
GEN. KNOX
TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Sept. 16, 1864
Swll
WII eland the enmlof lateou, ee Ibnn.rly, et
The ElcpbaA in Good Condition !!!
ABTIPOIAL LIMBS.
.
Con«ompilvo sufferers will receive a valuiJde pieeerlption
boio''"^”*
^'‘l****- 6* bANO, Nurili VeMw.
FREEDOM NOTICE.
lioots and Shoes for tho Pooploi) !! 1
the cure of Consumption, Aathma, BrttnehlilSjand all
ARUS ona LBG8*
^broat and Lung affections (free of ebarge), by sending their
f/NOW
Btoii by tlieso 'pi^oiits, that I, Lsoao
'I’EIt.HSi
IMS KORMKIt I’ATIIONB
IV RptHtdey, o/ Benfon, in the county of Kennebec, To tbe Ladies and Genklemen ef Maine (more nattloularly of
4(lress to
PALMER’S PATENTS.
Fifty nuHer. ftteHnnaoii Brrtlrn.
IVatervIHe, Augusta, SkowhegaD, and towns aaMnlDK)
yeomnn, do by these prosmits give and gi^nt unto my
Greeting;—
Heteuiy lire Uullare le tVarceel.
Rev. BDIYABD A. WILSON,
two aont, Jamoa O. Uoundey and Edetbeit ftoundey Uierr
Thn
American
ArtlRclnl
Limb
('orapanlf
ITH
my
usual
modesty,
I
would
hint
to
you
the
rkel
that
Bnuon to comniriic. May Irt ending Auguit ISIh. Neltae
WllUomsburg.
AND THK
OKNKUAI.I.T,
to them ull claim to^heir services
T have now in store, and am receiving eveiy week, one
"lubed In All cAiti el the tlnia uf the Aral earli now prepared to fhrnish tlie celebrated ♦' Palmer Artificial time, hereby
Kings Oo.,
or tbe bent fitooks of Boots and Bhova to be found In the BtaU,
Leg,*' atao the *♦ Lincoln anii,” which has received the special and labor during thew Rihiorlty. M>d that\l will claim
i..;Ktfully h.rlt.4 (ucall and c»u.ln« bU Btotk. U.
8ml2
New York
Two Joliet, per week cberged for Mete kepi to hey, «a4 eM
approval of Government for soldlera. Tbe “ Palmer l.eg ’* ia none of their caniincs. iiitd I hereby authorise and per oompiifling all the neW and late Myles, made of fhe b^t slock < An
dollar per week to poatuie.
—»wwe
loo widely known to require special mention- Soldlere are en mit tlioni io nctndd do for their own benefit $i^d interest OBd Id a workmanttke manDcr. My thick Work, such as will alwaya kw9p .
the great ENGLISH REM^Y.
titled to a ♦♦ Palmer Leg " or a “ Llucolo Arm *' wivnouT the sumo as tlmugli they were twenty one yeapi of age, Men's, Boys', and Youth's Boots and Brogans, for story-day
Good ABBortment.
CBAOii. By applyfag to tbla offloe, or 10 Dr A N. McLaren, provided 1 shall not myself bo holden for any contraote weir, tie unooimiooly goed; mods in our own btore, of good
SIR JAftIKS CLARKB'S
material and all done by band. Leather goods of ail kinds and endeavor to suit, both In qiuJifiy and price, aU who nay Tbe ft.llewlng piamiuita will be peb) by tha-rubarrlber»« tM
•iadieal Director. No 2 Bulflnoh wUeet, they will reoelTwthe of tiicirs or uiiv debts or clinrges on their account
Vie"—“f
tVATKaVIbl.k lioilkli ABBOCTATION,
are advancing every day, sHll.l shall sell tl the lowest prices,
favor him with their'patronage,
order. Tbe lincoln Arm la received with great fhvor by all
Celebrated Female PiU»!
*
ISAAC BOUNBET.
fprOosh. Cell at
GEO. A. L- UKRBIFIFLD’B,
who wear it, and orders
Mnt from all parts of the Union.
B^fer the beat Koox (.’olt or.r twoyferaold.
Prepared ftom a prosorlptioa of Sir J. OiarMt M- D.,
Altoit, 1^. U. Brown,
Main Btreet.
A singular fact In oonneedoii with the Imoiense military deDyAi.c.pcmmfi Indebted to tho hito Ann of renrey
for the beat Knox foil under two years old.
Clinion, SepL 12, 1864____________ Swll___________
Watorvillf
PhysMon H|cttiiordlnaiT to the Qoeea.
mand which has been produced by tbe preaaot war, wUloatlsfy
& Unllert will |.lea>o settle their nccoiinis linmodintoir,
‘*® •nalle-'** toreeMpeI ^ti'well-known medicine Is no ImpoeHlon, but a sure and all who require liiabs of thn value of (his invention. Accord
with tho mbscriher.
“« Tweiftyftre Uolloii Ibr lb.
du
N
n
edge
tool
Ga
ing
to
the
atatlstical
reporter
ihi
Medical
DIrcetor
for
Boston
To Wood PealerB and Lnmbemea.
I reipe4^ for Feptoje DUoulUei aod Obetructlone, from any and vicinity, of Hmba sapplied to auldtera by Qovdrument
Knox Colt ef any .ge-.<hre. to Hart.
A
I.
K
tt
T
.
E annawl mooting of the ’Stockholders of the Dunn
THOB. B. tAM».
ooM whotator; and, although m powerful Temedy, It eootainc
WntorviUo, Aug. 11,1S04.
Btf --- *Ll!_______ ____
ALL DUT TWO CAHK8 HAVE BKKN FURNIHHKI) BY
Edge Tool
will be Uoldcu at tbe office of tlie 10,000 rOKOB WOOD AND I.OU$ MAKTKDl
^otblng burtftfl to the OoDiUtutlon.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
company, at West Waterville on the second Wednesday KOPOSAIadare desired for easgoaiaf tho following woods,
PALME8 & CO.
To UAaaigD Ladiu It Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a
REl^AL.
•PRR time be. ton. when 1 oorobUgad te eiAgx MV BoeBB te
More eonvlneiog proof of the proctloal value of the Umba re- of October next, being tho twelfrii day of said tnontli.
vis -Whito or Cau^loa Poplar, ileuilook. Basswood, or
Ihort time, Mng on the monthly period with regolerity
at 2 o’clock p.jc. for Uie purpose of efioosing a board or
X tboM w.ating rredit. Tlx Bbo. Dealatt lu Beaioe iideae
Aged (o cannot W presented.
American Uuden. Beech, Yellow Blreh, end WMie er ited
In allemeeeof Nenwuk and Spinal AffecUoni, p^n In the
“ Palmbb AiTiPiouL Lko^' la tbo lightest, most dnra- Directors, for the ensuing year, and for the transaction Kim ana »* liita Bpriioe—all (o be sound and urrohoutable.
UB suUerlbiT, l.irluK pnreli.rtd tl.. .tack lu trad, of Ur. 10 do a credit b.i.hieM, ihcrefuie I bar. lu uiy rub Bar my
good.,
kad Diuat tuure a«.h In r.lum or 1 leuat iIm beeteert:
It.
I.
Lewis,
bos
removed
from
llaiiirom
Block
to
(he
feck and UnU,Ileavineie. Fatigue oo lUgMeoesUow, Pnlplto- bU, moat AQoifortabU ta Ibe wearer, and more aatwral in its of any other business that may iegally come before them
Offvri may be mads to furnish bv the surd, or in (he 1m of
•?
Ibid date I .ball b. obllgvd lo lay ko, to all ebe weM
than auytbieg of the kind ever eenstruelad by at their auuuiil meolhig.
8 0C I*®' 10 tevt Jong, from six inches in diameter upwaid, to store under <ha ‘ .Malt * office, recently uecopird by Ur. Lewis, credit
1'. W. HKRKICK,
> of the lleori. Lowncee of Spbrifeo. Byokeries, Slek^ Heo^ appearance
a( my store.
aktil.
where
bciateodsto
Reap
a
good
stock
of
be
delivered
on
navlgeble
wmer
for
vaM»-le
drawing
when
'freas. of tho Dunn Edge Tool Co.
iche, Whltre, audalKhepalnfjaldiNasea coooslODed by a die
tbee.
Imrlijg au aoeouot u iveitl.a will plwe mU emd Me
Over Five.Thoasand’of Palmer Artificial Legs are now In use.
loaded nine few. Parties please sute the kind ol wood, aud
Waterville, Sepia 18, 1664.
Svrll
Ilf* lusspuTSLT OS 1 Musr ouH^t iu what Udue,ibal 1 may
WeBt Indlft Goods and OrooeriM,
Irderdh iyitem, these pBb win effect a eure when all other Ordera rre firequentW received ftom Europe, India, WeiU In
tbe amount Ihsy can furufsb. where they wish lo deliver tor
pay
my
hilts
g, f maXiFMLL?^
die
laJonds
apd
South
America.
shtoinont, and when it will h# delivered there, and tbe lowest
hcane have
FJ.OUU, CORN, Ac., &o,
AUgusUth.
Palmei'eapDliaaewt Isr Short# .ed Limba have oenulrvd l
im'fOGGY OIL,ie|
cash prk'V per civrd or ],0U0feel, oa they de«iTe to coniravi.
TwqM flLU WAt* MITIE Itllf KVOWW TO PAIL, WlxaC TWK woifd-wlde oemrily. Individuals who have notwsgiked fbr
lit
will
he
happy
to
see
ail
of
his
old
fustouersal
the
new
Foi further particulars, or arnding proposals, plwwe address
A cheap OU fur Painlln,, fur oala ut
stand, os wall os itiuM of Mr Isewli; and hupes by courtesy
aeoTioya on tab
baqb op pakpblit aba wbib obsbbtbb tl^irty years have bean complately reatoaed.
PAINT.
U. UUKt'UM.
GiLuitETii’B, KriidgU’.Mil
Pomphieto, eontolalng full luforutath>n,seot to all appU
and lair dialing turoUafy all who call.
Trsosurer Amerieao Wood Paper Oompony,
r fall psurttoaltrs, get a pamphlet, free, ol theoffeot- Sold cants.
OU snn get paini all mixed, fbr juri tbt neat of the nuts*
Address
Goods Ukeu lo any lairt of the vltUge free of sipanse.
^
Providence,
R
1
rUl
at
|y all Druggists.
11 ATS !,.... IIATS !!.... HATS! I!
B. FBA.IiK PALHKIl,
WU. L. LKBUII.
(Core Amecioan Artificial Mmb Co.)
\ Sole United SUtei Agent,
qiLBRETH’S, Kendall’s MiUa,
____ 8mW_______
IB Urgen (|flreet, ggaton.
MEAT, FISH AN.D VEGETAHLE
JOB MOSES, ffOortlondt St.. New York. .
whaiehe k.ep. e nheetoek of Palula. UlU. VarnIMiee. ea
Ctoth«B
Wamimra—
raoey Oolon,
*
'
I N. B.-^ffl and 6 postage stomps eneloeed lo any muthorUed
Shenffi Sele.
’rilK only wrlugrr with FateotiUog Whsvis, and no wrionsi
Oriole—
kvat, will Insure a bottle containing over 60 pUle byrelura
A can te duiable wltkout tbf'iu. Tbe fi’OBses or# mod# of
Kuitsaio H’i Sspt. 20tb, 1861.
N
E
W
(aU.
_____ ___________________ ly
GOODS
Pioneer—
meod| beuQt uo Iruu ruat to ihMuege elotlM (Fa sboll nM<
'pAKKN on Bxecutlon, Mm il. natch vs. Samuel U Atevjy
raut them in pwty parilcbler
J and will be sold at public auoUon at the Po*t OOlot In
dVAT UPBNIIK}
■Walerfall-:*J. II. GlLBlurru; Kaa«Ull<nlfUMB
WotcrvIlU,
in
aald
County,
on
Mooday,
OototHtr
24tb,
1864,at
Toftthn with acat.ad.(.I«Dt acylipof Irimning Ih. abon.
A;er’i AgiM Core,
At HwvoU'b,
Uno'elook A.M., all tlM tight In equity (bat said Avery biu,
__________
or Ua4,at Shu time of the etnichtueut on the original writ of ___ ____ _____ At the JliiuEa
«hWh tw ulu Mtf M tOFM I
FOB TUB UrKBUT CUBK OX
A FULL assortment
redeeming
the
following
doocHbod
laortgogctl
real
estate,
sit
(biivs wlil w’uritilhr
lui.iBUteat P.T.r, V.ver iui4 Agu., RenUlexl Fe.
powder!
^
W'si. II. Emkuy & Co.
uate In sold VVatervllle and houqdsd os fulows : Oommenoing
OF
««. ,RUl FMer. Damh Agu«, Osriogie.l II..4. on
the westerly Une of the County road iMiUpg from West
C A S U.
NIOM
lot
of
Bportlni;
and
BlaMlar
Powdar,
alco
Mdafy
■nlww.lllNoiu UM4arbe, u4IUUoiia Ferwa.lM- WaUrvllte
to Augusta, at th« northi^eet corner of Murray
fua. *ad UriU dlMl ka , at
QIBKIfUl '8,
4ee4 for th. whole cl... of diteo.e. orlgliuilliig Young's land;
thence
wosterly
ooxsald
Young^s
line
to
land
Argentine and Love YelU,
In lilRMiy.•MmIlgellleIl^ cauie. hy llw tialarla af j or
Hespectfuliy Inform the Patrons uf tbe late firm of Toeer A
of t;Aaa
Chat. xvaiioa;
TralV>a; xneuee
ihenee norcaerJy
northerly on said 'rirahon's
Tr '
Use to _______ __ ___________________________ Kaodall'i MIJli.
4 let nAM of Iluae BlIeaB
Kedingtoa ,and the pnblls generally, that bavlag token (be stand
Ne(i( DuttoQSi
Utoiy owned by David Wheeisr, deeeased; theaoe
eosietl)
|l'gV*l"VlF»S!T^’Uia aaljeana«eMiiea«»U<ma-tc ' laud
'-"‘.‘-f<i?ea.»>lj
tha.o.«al..l.
on
tbe
tine
of
stU
Wheeler^e
land
lo
land
of
John
Oarralh
;
CALF BOOTS.V
.tan*.
TY. .. .j.It* u,4t&iiA« . *» *«•
woveier’w MDs
lona oi wowi o»rni»o
Jets, aod Straw Onununm, .
Comer
of
Atain
and
Temple
Ste.
•oMUeny on said Uoivdth's Una and on Une of Thom
of which be bee eold a. WH,
toriAto by
IM
v^^*o»'MAura/cA. * oi Avery ^Uud about fortf rods: Ihoaoe easterly on salt
Tb«y are prei
said
srejMtrvd
red m vupply the best qaallly
qaalK of all kinds of
Ita. prvMiit ecaioa, both Ibr lha
ThaBlMM ntBUBt.
Meat. FLh,
^
It, 1Vt-gDiables,
and other aiiioles In Ibstr Uo*, at April 28ih.
Cash nttd tlm UlGUKS'l' prioM paid lur
- a(;. and ttlng the. ranie t*AW
M>iii emup, tjLuainou/ I’iiuiruL AFrionaa «r lui of said rood to boued begun
Army .ud tkOM o«l .t 4h. meg*
, prices os tow as'ibe liuise wUladmit.
lot Rogg[“»*. tItiTUW,, If.ta la Vaa Bowii,. Oouo, Fiuinu, that aald Bato'l M. Avery conveyed
by mortgage dated July
Wetervllta, Augiut 4tb. ItkM,
h
1 v«rn|nantof tfaa Btomacb. aU of which, wbeo ociKtu* 4th( 1867, to Barn'l^KImbidl, and recorded
in (be Kennvbw
I QT'CASIl Hml tno t>««t iirkes nuld for HlUos sud lykiiis,
, Old Papere7<l<> WWM saffiBAhriolcrnilnaDtt^pc.orbeoom.M' Bogiitry, Book 218, Page 861 to which referenoe piny bo bod
UeMiaed Clehu Aseei
I’rtultry, (y'ounlry rroducs, &o.
Stv
Store
sn(l
New
(iooda.
>fw."‘r]>li''^at,”wntU tt44iolna fW>ra ibshU>od.n(t
Qld PampldeU'
_ 1_
^ McFADDKN, Dept. Bheff.
To obt.ihi Pauiheu, oollpol Hook I’ey aii4"Baaiity>, iikI
I
WotorvUto.Aug. iJI, J8B4.
^
, 6tf.
• cam them ,(1 .Ilka. Il I* not oulytb* a>oa| .Scctual
ull (Ihihu., Bgehwttbe Uulled BliitM.
t.
T> r t -t'rv
•^am'si^OFwwtfti; thUclanof a«aitlaiot.,bae It l< To the Judge pf Probate wltkln aud fot tbe County of Kenne
Old RookB—
AVlNO
for
Iwalreyearebem.iBeaea.ftaiy
auBIBnl
lapio-'
.
’
A
A*
A
A
1
e
mortOTcr U .iwrftcUy «*•**» low* ,c»i>
Of every kind,
bec.
flKLF* 8BAI.INO AND SELF PRESERVINQ
[>,'*
9* aia.aaA tho patlott wh«u oimd labrft m hwlahy
om undoTflignfd, Ouardler of BAMU8L W. FULhKH and
cortug beut Baneau oaBetliet tnetma, end Bwieon
IpBicm Ibr pubUo that he hue epeiMaaa mHea
Ojy-At the MA»A, OFKICK.
J U h.iid
had th. dlibatt. Can thia ^ aiM cf aar T BIDNBY K. FULLER, minor beira of ftooch Faller.mtS
inau twoyrer. under ibe Hen Aeleof Copu^te abWeleg *’ new aiMtof
'
ftn COM ftr tii,0hfil»uid »,..»» It Ii
^,ihhr,an> Of M tnalow, deeeoaed, TvpreMuia that aald deceased, by Ms
ooops app grocmrijH^
• lp>o»wtt(fio ntoMaOkiirf wUh the.fns1p0ai4atiBot ha w 111, dovloefi and beqneethed oeriolu pareonoi pcoperty lev the
To preeerve Barriea, ke. frvsb, without sugar.
Botuc.Uit laquMih. ir«ctfaaBA(a,]Ui>l beosdt of said wards, when they come of ag«; that it Is nece. _____________ For tale at GH.UBKTU'H, KendaHto MUls. '’r.w****^(**f,*******'*f**’*'‘**®“' rbo*. Pb" rtay ntod lu tb. •tor. lalalyoHupl.d by Mr. Wiuun'ixaui.MBum.
UAI ba
wtd to ba a irrlaln RDi.ay. On. BMltt ■ary that a TrusUe slkpuld be apuotnted to bold and manage
cun. . o.uH, wovre ua will oe luppv to l.e hU M .^MMMa.
npMni thti It 1. aot b md taciUchi. to loU, boeaaM ou theeamaftr mid wards and ail otbera luierettad; and he
PumplileU,
mid wlib oa liltI. d.lay H by •iy'otto iTTUH'Btot*. " * ’***" mid lb. pubUo gru.cplly. lU lubmiu to ke^p* eboM Uwk,
Childrtn'i Wear,
RiSa’bVn':ii.au..5d 14 by ek^■H^^^veqnevto that Harriet Fuller, of Wtoalow, may be
aubiuiiig all atUala.la Me U*.; nbkh b.ntU imi rttU
PoBtera,
JAMBB WAlUtEN.
A new stoek uf oD kinds, at
- " —
irli '♦f*4 Waimiiia. p«i4 »«Wbol^ by
WW'ff. 'appoinUd lo toM ^nssl.
rim el butIneM el tb, iMUixm OStoe m J, B.BaAPBU- toOi|Bio^c»bip(|i—
Circulars,
'Weterraii.
1884.
aVihaq
,0fei
Tkayer
a
Moraton'e
ektUegeton.
AitrrifiiWe,
vir.t.AM« k
Kunsc ooahvr—Id Coisrt of Probate, at Augusta, en tbs
Bill
Heads,
.^‘’•.‘.‘,5”“*;'."?^ ••♦he eubeenber, ur eppUolkln me4» m
first Monday of BvpUinber, 1864
tbe UBea, will be pramplly mte.Beil to.
fiTTLAlD RIBBONS aiul
On ths potltton ofureanld, Oiuioxn, that noties be given by
Cards,
Oadi
for
U. KlCUAaDM>3l.
pubilshlDgsold petitton, with tbUptder theceon. three weeks mid en kluda of TANCY tnd PLAIN PBINTINO,
lUanBawra ummbeteaU and wu^ft MtdMaeeWrlervllle. Aag.12, tte.
Ball
Old Rags, Papw, CoarBo Wool, Woollen RagSi
soefiedrivsly prior to the Sfoond Monday of October next, In
For Boonele aud lUu, at tbe
- “ ••
..........................* that all persons
u Bit
Wliite GlasB, Old Ku|>^r, Iron,
J*Ji4yT.|lUpliU,w^ShaareoeWedTlha eidormiB^I
utoiesLti may attend m n Cmirl of FrobdteI then to be
Mibskb FmBW.
GOING,
>t the moat niodenUe prioee.
Pk^qmxsjx fwi U. I. *• ••* ^*1? holds* In Augns^, ogd
M nay, why (»•
r—
(he prayer
of
Zinc, Lead, Pewter, Btoas,
IIAVB t(e« U«.ke nad HbMi iv(t,i.y eb..t tne ectde,' ItllMt'lt
husaanHy os a esstoln owe Im the Mlowla$ ^ ^ priBlon thoBld wet be gKiiOad.
ANKBB APPI.B PAKBM,
and Copper.
•oioe good aud eeuw Ml lo gmid, IbM will b. aeU far ibeir A Ireii. Copper, Olid CbMin ruinpa, at
•t ABMOLD fc MBADIBV
^noory
Oigoof, OeMiml DebUUy, Meital ood Phye* |
Attest t J, BVftfog, Msttster.
»
At aiLBUBIirS, Kcudell'e HlUf. M b etulu e. V.ll M
WJIBBUrUUI'B.
AU.Shtl.t* A MKADBRV.
ON
FRIDAY BVF.YIA'O, SliPT. SO.

BOOTS & SHOES,

1864
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Universal

Wringer.

MABEET.

1

Bonnets, Hats, Eibbont,' Mowtra

A

Ilp-Ragal Bagsl—Coah! Cash 11

H. BICHAXD80H,----Watentile. Me.

JOB

GLASS JABSy

FRUITING.

n

niid

D9

Y

JKANOY FEATHERS,

the MAIL oamez,

I

t

Mil

©JC
TIIUE & MANLEY,

MISOTSLL A.N Y »
[ F#(iin

tht

Army and

/ M O li I L E

Comer of liriilRO nml W.iler SlrccU,
AUdCSTA, ME.
n. W. TbOK,
J. II. MMfl.KY.

BAY.

8:7“ Partleul.r attention paid to the CoLttoTlox or DBHAttUb
Ola—34
[

***

Tho Bca u^n tho bar Ib smootlif
riloi tho path
Yet hcrilon^
Whore Gaines'.*flnd Mor^nn^s bristling gwns
Bolcli forth theirjiron wrath.
And cloBC beyond, their Iron-clauB
Loom in tho breaking day;
n«l KnrmgtJt is loading u%

NEW (KIOD.S
' ' At TUB

PAICIaOK. NIlOi; STOItP
.1

And wo will clear tho.way.

Our task Is bnt begun;—see where
The rebel monsters ri<lc,
In armor clad of matchless proof;
Vauntful in unturned pride.
Tliey lone have been the relwl 1>oast,
lionnndi.s of nil their kind ;
Shot fly their ndnmantine sides,
Their rush is like the wind.

EVEltY WEEK' ! !

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES
—roB—

Fast flow the shot, fierce shrlokod tho ehell;
Thundered our broadsides bnckf
It Bccmcd the very fires of hell
Wore bursting on our track.
But Btondy, onward, pressed our ships,
Careless of hurtling death.
Till the brood waters of the nay
Gave us n space for breath.
One ship was lost—our wooden walls
befied the walls of stone,
And, proudly sailing by, gave back
The greetings fiercely thrown;
But’ncallj a Monitor, burst forth
Flame from the treach*mus wave:
In tlmt fell flush, aiuunch ship and crew
Sank to an ocean grave.

.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Na?y Journal ]

AonuBT 5,1804,

Sjpt.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

HOSTETTER’S

I N » 1 A JV

KM M K N A O O « K E

This reU'brnti’d Femnle Medicine, Is pr^*
pnri''^ cxprcHH))’lor Itoiti nuirvied uiid ^lii*
ghi Indies, null Is surcrinr to nnjlhlng tjUe
tor tl>« purpose, us It will rugulufu the syu
tt'in In ^ll►e^ of ob.strurtfnn Jruiu whatever
eiiUhO,and Is then-fore of the grenti-st Yiilue
to timi l ied ladies, whu from ill health ur otlim
n-asoiis may wish to avoid an evil to whirli
till!) are li.itde. If lukeii ar directed, It will
cure uiiv ease, eurahle hy ineiliciiiK, aijd’U is
also perfectly salent ail times. KuM dlroc
tlotiK aceoin|iiitiy tach bolllc. l*riee ^10
[LT-RKM km IIKU—This iiiedh-.lne Is du.Higiied
I eapressly tor Oiistiwate Oabes, which uli
i\*thorLnK.\r reiucill-s of the kind have failed
to cure; uUo that It Is warranted us repre
sented in KViaiY iiEsrECT, or the price wiil.be

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTEES.

A pure and powerful Tonle, correetlve iiml.Hlterutlve, of won
dtfrful efficacy in dhcasn of tlie

stomach. Liver, and Bowels.

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Comjdiiiwt, Headache, General
refunded
Debility, Nervousnc.'^s, J)c])re3sion of Spirits, Oonstlliy jJKWAUft OF IMITATIONS! and especially those
pafinn, Cidie, Intennittont Fevers, (Vmiips and
having a rounlerlelt of my Indian Fiourr for the purposeoi
(leeeutioti None geniiiuc u uleSK obtained dirf.ctly of I>r
Spnsins, and all f'omplaint.s^ of eitiier Sex,
Mattison at bisOFFlOK VOll SPKOIAb DISRASF.a.No
arising from Bodily Weakness wiietluir
*28 Unhm Silect, Provldun’-u, It. 1.
Accommodations
for liUdies during treatment.
inherent in the sy'hteni or produced

Oh, helpless seem our oaken hnlls,
Foworicss each wcll-tric<l gun;
Tho rebel, in his f»ride, believes
The flght already wen.
Bnt gallant sonis arc ™unc proof,
ill God their hopeful trnst—
Spirit is mightier than flesh—
Soul than thU casing dust.

D I U RE TIC

by special causes.

COMPOUND

23,

I88fi.
rAHILY BT£ OOLOKS,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

ARNOLD & MEADER,

Patented October IS, 18SS.
Rlack,
Dark Qr«en,
RIack for Silk,
Light Orcen,
Dark Blue,
MagenU,
Light Biuc,
MaUc,
SURGEON iiEflik DENTIST
French Bhio,
Maroon,
Iron, Stcol, SpriagB, Azlea, Anvils, nnd Vises,
Claret Brown,
Orange, '
^ONTINUKStosxecute all orders for, oi »i n n«ed ofdental Dark Brown,
Pink,
ytiovr Plates, Holts, Hub-*. Hands, Dasher Uod4,And Mailable
services.
Light
Brown,
Pnrpla,
fastings ;—HarneM, Knamet d and Dasher Leatlior;—
Orrioi—Flrstdoor southof lUllread Btl<]ge,tlftin3(rett,
SnulV Brown,
Royal PnrnI,
building MAT/JtlALS, i« ffrntt vnriefy,
KKNDALL’B MILLS,MR.
Cnerry,
Salmon
\ no.uding Gur. and Am. Glass, I*uii)ts, Oils, Varnishes, &o.,
(Vimsnn,
Soarlot,
Teeth Extraoted without Pain!
fsrpenters' and .Machinists’ 9'oolsCarriage Trimmings;
Slate,
Hy the aid of a Harmless and Agreenble aubstliute for Ether Dark Drah,
Liglit
Drah,
A large Stock of
Solferlno,
and Ohlorof&rnij
Fawn
Drub,
Violet,
MTIUI13H OXIDK GAR,
Cook & Parlor Stovea, Famacea, Regiatera, &o.
Light Fawn Dnvb,
Yollow.
Only agents for the celebrated
which will, eerininly produce inRcnt-lbility to pslUjWlino
Hpurfc<‘tiy harii;iless and pleasant to Inhale, and produces n
!
WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.disagrecalite efTects.
Dyeing Silk, ^4ootrn and Mixed Gooda. 8bA«k
Scarff,
DrenAen,
lllbbona, Olovea, Bonueli,
*
All kiirdt of Tinj'caiid Sheet Iron Work rnatle and re
Hata. Fentliera, KM Glove*,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
paired.
Children** nothing, dk all klitdaof Wearing A
\V, 11 AuNof.n. /
N. Mkadrii.
CT- A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT, ^
.\o. 4, liortl^llR Illork, . . . WiiturvlHr,
___
Fur 25 cents-you can color ns manv goods M would oib«i
i£ir(U\ 'VIM. me i-HHri-iTTii) nv nii i.. dix.
*lso cost five times tlini>um. Various shades can b«k,r
'U If failing to cure In less lime than any other physl
duced from the same dye. The proeors is simple, and ^
cimi, more efTeetually nnd, perminieiilly, with less r«.<trnint
Summer Arrangement.
one.nnn usetlie dyuwith pertert success Dlrecilousla
liMii oeeupatlon or feHT of exposure to all weather,’with safe
lish,
French, and German, Inside of each package.
..................................lerman,
(’ 0 »/t m t n c »ID <7 June '21 th f I 8 G 4 .
and pleiisati t meilleines,
For further information In Dyeing, and giving a
(SKI.K-AUO.Sr, AND .SOI.M'AIiY HAllITS,
N andaftcr Mon<luy, June 27th lust, the Passenger Train
knowleilge wliat colors nrn beet adapted to dye
‘
Jye ov<~
over eikM
(with miinjr valuable roclpes,) purchase Bowe A
wil I iuavu Waterviilr for Portland snd Hoston at 0.65
Their effects and consequences;
A M auti r«>turuing will be due at 5 2(> P. M .
XreuliHe ou Dyeing and Coloring. Best by mall on reetiat >
SrKCIAL AILMENTS AND SI UJATIONS,
price—10 cents.
* *
Aorommodirtb n Train for Hntigor vBl leave at 0*20 A,M.
and returning will lie due at 5.45 P. M.
Incident to Married and filngh* Ladles;
Manufactured byllOWU A STRVBtV8,200 Broad*.,
Freight train for Portland will leave At 0 A . M.
Boston.
b
SRClfEI' AND DELICATE Dl^ORDEItS;
Tlirough 'i'ickets sold at ull stations on this line for Boston
For Bftlo by Drugglstsand Dealers generally,
10bi-.)(
Murcurfal AfTictlons; Kruptions nnd all Dlseaset nftheskin; and Lowell
0. M. MOUBK, Fup’t.
IMi'ors of the Nose, Threat ainl body ; Pimples on tho Face;
IDO oils, S.A.SII, BlilKT^a
.Idna '2'2d, 1 HO.
Suelliugs of the .loiutit; Nervousness; Oonstitiitlonal and
AND WINDOW FKAMK8.
WeaknoBsbs in Youth, and tbe more advanced, at ull
0(1
Portland and Boston Line.
of
Thusplt'iidid new sea going Steamers FOHKST '
FUKBrsii ^k DRvnimonrD,
IIOTII SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
________ (JITY, LKWISTON, and MONTREAL,
AVINO rmnoTi'cUolIiGlrnew Brick Bnlldlng, and
ui.tillfurthoriiotlce.runasfoUowfl;
111 extenfllvolmprovemenfflln
I
cxt.nriTuluipruTpm.iBl.in fhclrinarhln*ryrar*Drt^
Iheirinarhincr,,
Drt. I,. i)ix;8
lumvB
Atlantic
Wharf.
PorGand,
every
Monday,
Tuesdayto
answer
nil (ft-deis In their line. Allklndiof
I
'
I'lllVAlK MKUICAI. OKI-ICE,
Wodnefldny, Thursday , and 1-riiliiy . at 7 o’clock, P. M.,nnd
nnnifK Q**:// jxrn nriorno
mlla iVhnrf, Hoston, every Monday,Tuefldny, Wednesday,!
VtJVIio^ oAbll^ AND BLINDS^
21 Endleull direct, Boston, Mass.,
phurflilay, nnd Friday . at 7 o’clock P. M.
1 0 f seasoned lumber nnd Kiln-dried ,oonB^antiy ou h
Is so arranged thiit puilentK never see or hear each other.
Fore in Cabin..................................82.00
Sol-i atvrry tow prices,
Uuconect, the only entrance to liH Ofllcels Ao 21, liuvinir no
’ -bonlU ,furnished
, , 1 with
1,1. ,
V of* n.
» ha
This
workftIsGO’S,
alroLewiMon?
for sale at
JAMK8M'YMAN’S.fla*.!'.!
WOOD’S andlil
connection with his icsidenc*). consequently no family interN.H. Each
a larg** number
State
UMON
KLIJAll
mutton, so tlmt ou no u* couni nm any person htsiUtu apply Rooms for til* lucoinodalion ' rludlesand faniHies. nnd trav- -ud
I
aud ALHA
ALDA AHHOT’S.
ADHOT’S, Bkowheuan.
Skowhegan.
.■Hers arc n-minded'hat by t.-ikliigthis line, much saving of
Ingat hlsolfice.
u.
JBBEMUU.rURIilSIl.
JAUB8 DXUllllOlB
time and cxp(‘nte will he made, and the i neon Venlence of arriv ___________
DR. DIX
WatervlHo, Fell. 38. 1804.,
ing! u Hoston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
boldly asMori** (nud i euunot be contradicted, except \
The boats arr.l vein seasc n for pussengerv to take the earliest
tluiu-ks, who will say ov do unythlug, even perjuiethemiiulvt , trains out of the cityCXCJEL.&IOR \
- . '
’
to impose upon patients) that Im
The (Company are not rcsponsibiefor baggage to an amount
Hucressors to
ELDKN & ARNOLD,
DgiiIoM ih

^

DU.

A. PINKIIAM,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery

r

O

.................................

n

For the Spcriul Phensosof the Urinary Organs, resulting
NoTulNa that i< not wholasotne, genial nnd rtf*(ornllve In Its from
iinprudancn and contagion. This new remedv oontaius
imturc etitvi'.s into the eouipo-iltiou of lIOSTITTKIt'S STOM iiuithur Uopalva, Uulu-bs, Tuipriitine, or any othernauseoii-H
ACII lilTTRKS. This popular )>repniation contains iiotnln- drugs, bulls an elegant vegetable Itrjuld, pleasant to the taite
smell, speedily removing nil imprupur diHchargu'-, and all
erul 9f any Kind, no deadly lattanica I clement; no fiery exeltnnt- Ii nnd
heat and lirltatl-m ill the urinary passiiges. You. tln-ietore,
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